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A N

ADDRESS
T O T H E

UNIVERSITY
O F

OXFORD.
Gen tl e men,

Believe you will agree with me, that

it is very jiift and realbnable, to ex-

pert fomeching iinconnnon^ in a fermon

prcach'd before the Univerjity of Oa'-

ford ; the Pcrfons who are appointed

to entertain fuch a learned audience, being fup-

pos'd to be every way qualify'd for fuch an ho-

nourable employ. This cxpe(5tation of mine na-

turally led ine co purchale and perufe a fermon
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lately piiblidi'd, which recommended it felf by
being preach'd before that Univerfit^, I was
pleas'd with the hopes of being agreeably en-

tertain'd and inftruded by an addrefs to fo learn-

ed and polite an audience •, but how far, and for

what reafons, I was diiappointed, will appear by
the fequel.

I chufe, Gentlemen, to addrefs my felf on this

occafion to you, who are undoubtedly the moil
competent judges of an affair of this nature ; and
becaufe I apprehend it is in fome meafure incum-
bent upon the Univerjily^ to take care that no
difcourfes Ihould be preach'd before them^ at lealt

not publijifd to the worlds which are deficient in

point of jti/f reafoni'ng or charit^:.

That the difcourfe abovc-mention'd is remarka-

bly deficient in both inftances, throughout almoil

every paragraph, is what, in my opinion, appears

not difficult to prove, to the fatisfliftion and con-

vi6tion of any, but thofe who have the happinefs

of the fame -profound learning and intellecls as Mr.
Betty : and all Rich I freely leave to that venerable

Perfon, ivbo hath an undeniable right^ and undoubted

authority, to inflru^, reprove and exhort, direSf and

govern them.

In the fnft place. Gentlemen, I think your

orator fomewhat unhappy in the choice of his

text ; which, I fuppofe, he would infinuate is a di-

vine proof out of the holy writings of the main

pofition in his fermon, viz. the divine inftitution of the

7niniftry : whereas there is not the Icaft foundation

in the words themfelvcs for any fuch fancy, they

being applicable to the apoftleSt. Paul himfelf, and
no one individual perfon befides. In the beginning

of his epiftle he tells the Galatians, that he was an
(ipojtlef not of men, neither by men, but by Jefus

i^'hrijt^ and God the Father •, which is very little

3 diiferenc
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different from his ufual manner of expreflion, as

is evident if we review the beginning of any of

his epiftles , for in them he calls himfelf, an apoJlU

by the ivill of God, an expreflion which is very

eafy and obvious, and which none who are ac-

quainted with his hiftory could poffibly miftake :

the reafon why the apoftle varies from his more
general form of expreflion, in the beginning of

his other epiflles, none need be a llranger to, who
will give himfelf the trouble of reading the whole
chapter.

But what reference hath this to the infl:itution

of a minifl:ry feventeen centuries after ? what con-

nection hath the appointment of St. Paul to the

apojllejhii', which certainly was by the will of God,
and that reveal'd in a particular and miraculous

manner, with the wjlitution of Mr. Jofeph Betty to

the minijlry ? or how doth it follow, that becaufe

the former was by divine appointment, that this

is equally true concerning the latter ? I fear if

Mr. B had not taken orders till he had the

divine appointment intimated in the words of

his text, the world mull have been for ever de-

priv'd of his iujiriiLlmn, reproofs and exhorta-

tions.

But if it was not our preacher's intention to

make this ufe of his text, yet as he hath feparated

it from the words preceding and following, it was
very likely to be underflrood in fuch a fenfe, agree-

able to the tenor of his whole difcourfe. He
ought in iufl:ice, therefore, to have exprefsly guarded

his audience againil underfl:anding th"? words in

that fenfe, which his choice of them would na-

turally lead them to.

After our author hath given us a fpecimen of
his profound judgment., in the choice of a text,

which hath no relation at all to the difcourfe

B 2 which
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which IS fuppos'd to be founded on it ; for with

equal reafon, and the fame propriety, he might
have chofe the firfl verfe of the fir ft chapter of

Ccnefn ; I fup^-ofe he had a mind to furprize his

audience with fomewhat hr'i^ot and tincofnmon. I

am indeed an entire ftranger to the perfon and

charafler of our preacher, but upon reading his

firjl paragraph^ I prefently imagin'd, that wheri

he was preparing this great and wonderful per-

formance, he was fomewhat diffident of himfelf

and his abiHties, for which reafon, left the audience

fhould immediately fetde themfelves to fleep, he

took extraordinary care, and uncommon pains a-

bout it : certainly the wondrous difcoveries in this

firft paragraph muft be the produft of great ftudy

and mature deliberation ; there are fome very deep

and hidden things:, which a genius lefs fagacious

and profound than Mr. B^ fs could hardly dif-

cover. He tells us, that " tho the lovelinefs and
" beauty of religion are motives ftrong enough
'" to engage the efteem and admiration of the

" world -, tho religion it felf be highly agreeable
'' to all*the laws of reafon •, tho it be neceflarily

" allow'd to be the ornament and perfedion of
" our nature, yet were its dilpenfers entirely un-
" authoriz'd, had their precepts receiv'd no fanc-

" tion, nor they themfelves any commiffion ;

" were there indeed no divine pofitive inftitution,

*' all the plaufible arguments, all the powerful
*' obligations which are generally pleaded in its

*' behalf, would then be very precarious and un-
" certain ; " i. e. in other words, that all our

obligations to virtue and religion, which are founded

upon its intrinfick beauty and lovelinefs, upon its

conformity to the eternal nature and reafon of

things, and moreover upon its being the exprefs

will
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will * of rhe Deity, who as the author of our be-

ings, hath an undoubted right to our obedience,

yet that all thefe powerful obligations^ would be

very precarious and uncertain, except the difpenff'rs

of thefe truths, had been authorized, or received a

iommiffion to tell us that we are obli^d to a life

of virtue and religion. Strange indeed ! that the

certainty of our obligation to virtue and religion

fhould depend upon a perfon's being authoriz\<. or

mt authorized to tell us our duty : this is bad rea-

foning, but worfe divinity -, and yet no lels a per-

fon than a mafler of arts, and an univerfity orator,

out of his abundant zeal for he knoweth not what,

hath been pleas'd to afTure the world, that all

their obligations to religion, and the neceflity of
their obedience to the precepts of chriftianity,

which arifefrom the moral fitnefs of the duties and
virtues which it recommends, and the relation

which we bear to a Deity, to our fellow-creatureSy

and our felves, which depend upon the nature and

reafon of things, which is eternally unalterable, nei-

ther to be changed or defrayed by the caprice of
men, nor by the arbitrary will of the Deity himfelf

:

yet I fay, that the certainty of thefe divine prin-

ciples, and the neceflity of our conformity to

them, depends upon an appointment and defig-

nation ot fome -'^hitnfical and chimerical powers,

in the hands of a particular fet of men. Whe-

* I add this, becaufe if our author hath any meaning to

this expreflion, had their precepts received no fan£l'ton, he
muft, 1 think, mean, had not the precepts, which the clergy

deliver to the people (which by the way are improperly caH'cI

theirs, becaufe if they deliver none but what are agreeable
to the will of Chrift, and the rule of the Gofpel, they are
the precepts of Chrift, and not theirs) rcceiy'd the fanftiott

pf divine authority.

ther
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ther by fuch a condudl, and fiu-b principles, our

preacher hath promoted the caufe of" virtue in ge-

neral, or hath recommended the chriflian religion,

and the conftitution of our church in particular,

which in their nature and tendency they are inconfifi-

ent with, and direftly contrary to, I leave to the

impartial world to determine.

What he immediately adds, is not indeed a con-

firmation of what he hath faid, a thing that is falfe,

being, for thatreafon, incapable of a confirmation ;

but our Author points out his meaning, in yet

ftronger tefms, by adding " A voluntary choice

" might indeed recommend, or a difcretionary

*' power would perhaps naturally enforce its doc-
*' trines •, but an abfolute necefTity of a6lual obe-
*' dience would be entirely cancell'd." A 'volun-

tary choice recojjimending, and a difcretionary power

naturally enforcing, are certainly flowers of Univer-

fity-rhetorick ; perhaps indeed peculiar to the

fellows of Exon College. I fuppofe our author

means, that if there were no difpenfers authorized

to inftruct us in our holy religion, yet that fome

perfons would choofe to be virtuous, and others

from prudential confiderations would conform to

its precepts and doctrines -, but yet that upon the

above-mention'd fuppofition, an abfolute neceflity

of aftual obedience would be entirely cancell'd.

What ! not only cancell'd, but entirely canceWd ;

in the former paragraph he only told us, that ex-

cept difpenfers it-ere authorized, all the powerful ob-

ligations to religion would be precarious and uncer-

tain : but upon fecond thoughts, I imagine, that

appear'd too favourable •, wherefore he now adds,

that the necefTity of our obedience would be en-

tirely cancell'd.

And by way of illuftration, our orator tells us.

That the harfli and more fevere precepts of
*' chriftia-
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" chriftianicy would eafily find too good a friend

" in our corrupted natures to be rightly obferv'd

*' and embraced." In my opinion, the words

themfelves carry their own reafon along with

them i the harjh and more fevere precepts of re-

ligion, for that very reafon, and becaufe our na-

tures are corrupted^ are not rightly embraced and

obferv'd by us •, but then this doth by no means
follow, which our preacher intimates to us, from

the want of authorized and commiffion'd difpenfers ;

for the fuppofition of fuch authoriz'd difpenfers

would be of no fervice to us in the prefent cafe ;

for without all doubt, thefe harfh am^fevere pre-

cepts would find the fame good friend in our cor-

rupted natures^ whether we had a divinely com-
miflion'd miniftry or not : neither will the odd
and fanciful obfervation which is immediately fub-

joined clear up this matter at all.

And tho Mr. B. doth conceive, ('wondrous mo-
defb \) that the truth of the above aflertions are too

plainly evident to be deny'd ; yet for fear others

fhould not conceive in the manner that he doth,

he is pleas'd to quicken and promote their conception

with a familiar obfervation, " That the m.oft pro-
" per advices, the mod prudent counfels, the
" moft ufeful admonitions, unlefs given by a per-
" fon who has a warrantable right of admonifh-
" ing, and an uncontefted power of inftrudling,

" are commonly look'd upon as unfeafonable,
" trifling, and impertinent." From hence our
preacher would infer, that except the clergy had a

warrantable right of admonifhing, and an uncon-
tefted power of inftrudling, their preaching would
be look'd upon as unfeafonable, trifling, and imper-
tinent.

And really, if I may fpeak my own opinion of
this matter, I don't apprehend that the cafe difters

much
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much at prefent ; for tho they are allow'd to have
a warrantable ryu, and an uncontelled power of
inftruding, yet I fear their difcourfes are generally

eiletm'd, and if manag'd in the flime manner as

our preacher'SjVery defervedly, unfeafonable, trifiing,

and i?nperti}ient.

But becaufe Mr. B. conceives that this obfer-

vation confirms the truth of his aflertions, it may
not be improper to enquire into its nature and
pertinence.

It is certainly a very juft remark, that when a

perfon unasked interferes in the common affairs of

life, we g^rally think him impertinent^ and his

advice unfeafonahle ; but then this will not, as I ap-

prehend, be of any fervice to Mr. 5's caufe ; for

if we afk or defire the advice, I think then we very

feldom, (I am fure we ought, neverj efteem it

unfeafonahle or i?npertinent •, nay, I doubt not, but

fuch a requefl: would be look'd upon by any perfon,

as a better warrant and power than any commifll-

on or warrant which another forward to give his

advice fliould pretend to from Heaven : But our

preacher's obfervation muft be enlarged^ in order

to do him any fervice, for as it now ftands it

anfwers no end •, he muft obferve farther^ that the

advices and counfels of a perfon who hath a war-

rantable right of admonifhing^ are (and for that rea-

fon, I mean, becaufe he hath fuch rightJ well re-

ceiv'd, are efteem'd (eafonalk and -pertinent \ and
in the cafe before us, that this warrantable right

cannot be as well given by the people who are to

be inftrudled, as by divine appointment, /, e. he
muft obferve, that of two perfons, the one of
which hath his powers from the people, who are to

be inftrufted, who authorize and pay him for fo

doing ; and of the other, who pretends a divine

coimni[pion to teach : I fay, he muft obferve, that

the
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the inftni5ims of the former are reckon*d mifea-

jonahle and impertinent^ and thofe of the latter at-

tended with fuccefs. Except Mr. B. is pleafed to

obferve thus much, his obfervation might as well

have been fpar'd ; for as it nov/ ftands, to ufe his

own words, it is unfeafonable, trifiing and imper-

tinent.

Our preacher adds, " The truths themfelves,
** how important foever, are generally negledled,
" and he that too zealoufly propagates them is,

" not always undcfervedly, ill treated." This, I

think, is very oddly exprefs'd, for who would ima-

gine that by too zealoiijly, fliould be meant perfons

not authorized? He goes on, " But what if noify

" and impudent pretenders are juftly punifh'd, for

" prefumptuoufly arrogating to themfelves a claim
" to which divine laws have never given, and to
" which human laws can never give any title ?" I

am fomewhat at a lofs to know who are thefe noify

and impudent pretenders ; it muft certainly refer to

thofe in the former fentence who too zealoufly pro-

pagated unfeafonable truths, but then I think it is

flrangely conne6led : in the former fentence they

are ill treated for propagating truth too zealoufly^ in

this truly, tho he certainly means the very fame
perfons, and thofe guilty of the very fame crimes,

yet they are juftly pumjh'd for arngating a clai?n

to which divine laws have never given, and hu-

man laws never can give thetn a title. But what,

pray, is this mighty claim, for the arrogating of

which thefe perfons are punifh'd, and to which di-

vine laws have not, and human laws never can give

a title ? All the claim already mention*d, and to

which this can poflibly refer, is that of fome per-

fons inftrudting others without a warrantable right

;

and it is certainly fomewhat very ftrange and unac-

countable, that human laws cannot give a perfon a

C right
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right of this nature. That divine laws have never

given iioifs; and impudent pretenders any title to teach

and in{lru(5l others, I am indeed very ready to ac-

knowledge ; and this makes me inclinable to be-

lieve, that our preacbei^s minifiry is of men^ and

not of Gcd.

After this, our orator goes on in a very mov-
ing and pathetick ftrain, to lament and mourn o-

ver " Ibme venerable perfons, who have an un-
" deniable right, an undoubted authority, a legal

" commiflion, to teach and inftruft, to reprove
" and exhort, to dire6l and govern." He hath

not told us who thefe venerable perfons are, but

whoever they are, I can't fee any reafon we fhould

pity 'em, for it feems they are " the angels of
" God's church, the flars in his right hand, and
" have a power fupcrior to * angels and arch-

" angels themfclves •" and doubtlefs, thefe won-
derful privileges and powers are able to fupport

them under all their calamity and diftrefs.

But what is it that thefe venerable perfons have

an undoubted right to ? it is, he tells us, to teach

and inftru6t, to reprove and exhort, and at laft

comes out, to dire^ and govern ; which is, I fear,

the grand fecret and main fpring of this mighty
machine which gives motion to all its parts : In the

former pages we had never a word about govern-

7?ierJ, tho were it not for the fake of this, I ima-

gine we fhould not have heard any thing about

Vi^arrantable powers to admonifh^ teach and inflriiLl

:

I doubt not, thefe venerable perfons would have

been very eafy in their demands of fuch a power

as the latter, and the people as eafy in the grant

* I think our preacher fhould have acquainted us with the

nature of this power, and wherein it confifts.

of
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of it; but when once they come to talk about ^o-

vennnent, and prefumptuoufly arrogate a claim to

which neither divine nor human laws ever gave

them a title, no wonder then that they meet with

that fcorn and contempt which our Preacher la-

ments in luch a moving (train. But it feems he is

not v.illing barely to lament and deplore their hard

and unhappy fate •, no, he thinks it not unfeafo-

nable " to vindicate their miffion, to provtj their

" authority, and magnify their office •," and I

think it not unfeafonable to fee how he hath ac-

quitted himfelf.

He begins with endeavouring to demonftrate

(wondrous modefty \) " Firft, that God has infti-

" tuted and eftablifh'd a miniftry by Chrift and his

" apoftles, to aft between himfelf and mankind,
" in the great and important affair of their falva-

" tion."

He begins the proof hereof with a remark, that

there have been priefts in all ages and nations, and

that thefe priefts were conftantly look'd upon, in

2. pious fenfe^ as fuccefsful * mediators between God
and Men.

It is indeed a truth too great to be deny'd, and

at the fame time a melancholy inftance of the

degeneracy of the human mind^ that in almoft all

ages and nations of the world there have been fome
perfons of an infamous character •, who, to carry

on fome mean and bafe defigns, to promote their

own intereft, vanity and pride, have taken advan-

"* A very odd expreflion in a chriftian divine j for tho our

great hi^h-pr'tejl and author of our holy religion is ftilcd ihe

w«(ii<iror between God and men, yet to apply this character to

the priefthood, and call it a pious fenfe, is an inftance of un-

common vanity and weaknefsj not to call ic worfe.

C 2 tage
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tage of the weaknefs and ignorance of their fellow-

creatures ; and it's not improbable to fuppofe, fome-

times under tlie particular direction and afllftance

of their mafter the devil, whcfe fervants tbeywere,

and ivhofe proper 'ujork and hufinefs they were doings

have put in pradice all poffible and- plaufible arts

to impofe upon the judgment and imagination of

mankind, and vainly pretended to greater degrees

of favour with die Deity, or forne imaginary fu-

perior Beings, and under that pretence have feduc'd

their refpeclive followers and admirers into grols

and fcandalous errors, unworthy of men or of rea-

fonable Beings -, infomuch that they forfeited their

proper charatfler, and afted far beneath the rank

and dignity of intelligent creatures, by an abjeSi

and fervilefiibmlJJ-ion of their reafon and underftand-

ing to the guidance and direction of their priefts,

and by a conformity to all theiry///); trumpery and
ridiculous rites ^ under the falfe and equally foolijlo

notion of religion towards the Gods. This hath

been the conftant bufinefs, this the true character

of thofe /i;7>/fJ which our orator refers to : but why
he hath thought proper to bring this miferable

ftate and condition of mankind into our view,

except it be to raife our abhorrence againft thofe

vile feducers, and their fuccefibrs in the office, I

can't poffibly imagine •, for this, I hope, is far

from being a proof, that priejls are of a divine ap-

pointmeiii \ not only far from being a diredt proof,

but likewife far from adding the leail force or

ftrength to his argument.

But having done with thefe, our preacher pro-

ceeds to tell us, that the true religion hath had
its miniflers^ if not from the beginning of the

world, yet certainly from the patriarchal ages, and
that the priefthood was lodg'd in the firft-born,

which he would infinuate as an argument of its

dignity j
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dignity ; or as he hath exprefs'd it, that the dignity

of it was reputed very great. In the preceding

fedlion he tells us, that it was the bufinefs of the

priefts, to teach^ exhort^ and injlru^f^ and here,

oh admirable difcovery ! he fays the priefthood

was lodg'd in the * firlt-born, fo that they were

kings and pricjh at the fame time -, and from hence

he draws his argument for its dignity. I wonder

much who our preacher would have to teach

and inftrud: his family, but its mailer or head

;

ought not he therefore who is its king, to be its

prieft ? Certainly none is fo fit and proper for that

office j which, in my opinion, entirely deftroys his

curious argument for its dignity, which perhaps

he was confcious of: for tho he fays, from hence it

doth manifejlly appear ; yet he immediately adds, but

be this as it will; intimating, as one would imagine,

that no great ftrefs ought to be laid on it ; and if

he is content thus eafily to yield up his own argu-

ments, I fee no reafon why I fhould be concern'd

for them : wherefore let us attend to what follows,

which is, " That the office was really executed,
" and that to no infignificant purpofe, that its

" threats were neither look'd upon as mere nice-

*' ties or dreams, nor its cenfures efteem'd as alto-

** gether vain and ineffeolual, is, I think, indi/j.uta-

*' bly certain from the famous (lory of Abraham
** and Abimelech" The office as he before de-

fcrib'd it, was to teach and exhort, but by this

which immediately follows, it feems to be of a

different and contrary nature, for he talks of

* I fuppofe our preacher means the mafter of t he family , for

it's hardly to be imagined that ihc firft-born was Kingfif the fa-

noily while his father was living ; or thac after his deceafe he
was kingia the family of his brethren.

threats
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threats and cenfures. But he hath abused Abraham,
and perverted the Scripture in a moil fcandalous

manner, in the inftance which he hath made choice

of, as a divine proof of the truth of his pofition ;

for if ylbrahain as a priejl, did threaten and cenfitre

Abimelech, in the inftance before us, he too much, I

fear, refembled fome priefts of our days, and was

without all doubt a very wicked priejl for fo doing ;

for Abimelech had the teftimony of the Deity him-

felf, that what he did was done in the integrity of

his heart •, fee the 6th verfe of the fame 20th of

Genefis^ which our author himfelf quotes : nay, if

we more narrowly examine the hiftory, and con-

fider it according to the account which our preacher

hath given us of the priejlhood^ he feems entirely

to have miftaken the chara6ler of the perfons ;

for Abimelech feems to be the priejl^ and not Abra-

ham : however he certainly afllim'd the office in

reproving Abraham \ for he tells him in the 9th

verfe, he did deeds which he ought not to have

done, which was undoubtedly true. I hope when
our preacher is dilpos'd to favour us with another

fermon on the divine inftitution of the prieft:hood,

he will pleafe to review this inftance.

In the mean time, as tho lie was fenfible that

this inftance was nothing to the purpofe, he tells

us, " that it will be more fully contirm'd, by the

" confiderationof AW^'sblefling^/ptvw, andcurfing
" Canaan \ of lfaac\ blefting Jacobs and of Ja-
" coV'i, authoritatively difpenfing his paternal be-

" nediftions to his children." If it be confirm'd

at all by thefe inftances, I very readily agree with

him, that it will be 7nore fidly confirm'd by the

latter than the former -, tho, I muft confefs, I am
utterly at a lofs to know what the -patriarchs blef-

fing or curfing their children hath to do with the

ptiefihood, except it be that our orator would infi-

nuate,
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nuate, that our priefts have the fame powers now,

that the patriarchs had then ; and when Mr. £
or his brethren can give an inftance of this their

power, when we have realbn not to look upon
their threats as ??idre niceties and dreams, or not to

efteem their cenfures altogether vain and ineffetlual^

then, and not till then I tanfy, will mankind be-

lieve their divine inftitution, in the fenfe in which
he contends for it. But to keep up the fhew and
appearance ot an argument, our preacher adds,
" folemnly to pronounce a benedicflion in the
" name of the Lord Jehovah, is a full and un-
" doubted act of authority, and can never be valid

" without an exprefs commilTion from God.'*

"What he means by this I profels I know not, nor

indeed is it very material. Plow the pronunciation

of a bleffing, which muft be either praying God
to blefs, or elfe a declaration that he will blefs,

can in any tolerable propriety of fpeech, be call'd

an undoubted aEl of authority, is what I can by no
means comprehend; thol eafily imagine, that none
can truly declare that the divine Being will blefs

any particular perfon, either in general or in any
particular inftance, except he hath receiv'd an ex-

prefs commiftion to make fuch a declaration :

but what then } to what purpofe hath our orator

aflerted this, and in fo pompous and rhetorical a

ftrain ? the reafon, if we are to have any, is fl:ill

behind, which is ufher'd in with a " now thai

" thefe bleflTmgs and thefe curfes were really mi-
" nifl:erial a6ts, and mull be ablblutely confider'd
" as fuch, is plain even to demonftration -, be-
" caufe when they were once deliver'd, it was not
" in the power of him by whom they were pub-
" lifh'd, tho ever fo willing, or ever fo paflionate-

" ly defirous, to reverie or alter them." Whac
our orator means by calling thefe minijlsrial

ads.
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acts, where the whole ftrefs of the affair hes,

is hard to determine -, the natjre of his argu-

ment requires him to mean, that they are fuch

a5ts as are peculiar and confned to the office of the

priejlhocd ; but then the reafon which he adds is

fo far from making this matter plain even to de-

monjlration, that it makes it neither plain nor pro-

bable^ nor doth he mention any medium to prove

it by: and there is neither reafoning nor connedion

in his argument •, for it doth not by any means

appear, that becaufe the perfon pronouncing the

blejfing could not reverfe it, that therefore he a6ted

in the charafter of a priejl. It's true, indeed, this

acl may in a proper fenfe be call'd minifierial, i. e.

that the perfon who pronounc'd the blefling, did

not a6t, as we may fay, in propria perfona^ but as

the mijiijhr of another, and as the publifher of the

divine will •, which indeed is fufficiently prov^'d by
the reafon which our Preacher gives, that it was

not in his power to alter or reverfe the blejftng ;

but then what can be inferr'd from hence ? or

what relation doth this bear to the prieflhood ?

In the former fenfe of the word, his reafon is no
manner of proof; in the latter, tho it be a proofs

yet it's nothing to the purpofe.

But moreover, if thefe a(51:s were entirely mini-

fierial, and it was not in the power of the pub-

lifher to alter the bleffing^ how can this be call'd

an undoubted a£f of authority ? how doth it argue

either pov/er or authority^ to deliver or publijh the

will of the divine Being, in any particular inftance

;

which will, as to its eue6ts, doth not depend upon

its being publifh'd or declar'd ; for if it could not

be aker'd after it was publifh'd, there doth not

feem to be the leaft reafon to fuppofe it would
not equally have taken place, if it never had been

publifh'd : but fuppofe we grant our author even

more
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more than he defires, that the fate of the perfon

did in fome meafure depend upon the pronuncia-

tion of thefe bleflingsand curfings, the divine Be-

ing having regard to thefe in the difpenfations of

his providence towards the particular perfons thus

blelted or curfed, which I think feems not impro-

bable from the hiilory of the patriarchs ; but

then this, which muft be allow'd to be an un-

doubted act of authority, a power of a fuperior

nature to any thing which our Preacher contends

for, who refolves all this power into no power at

all^ viz. the publifhing and delivering the blelTing,

hath not the lead reference to tlie prielthood, or

our Preacher's argument.

The true (late of this affair is, that the patriarchs

were favour'd, by the divine Being, with a privi-

lege, which none fince them feem to have enjoy*d

in fo great a latitude, of bleffing or curfing their

immediate defccndants -, but that this power ex-

tended to other indifferent perfons, doth by no
means appear -, and fomething analogous to this ob-

tains amongft us even at this day, which hath given

rife to that common and well known faying, that

the cur}^ of a parent falls heavy : but then in fe-

veral inftances this ought not to be confider'd un-

der the character of a poiver, but rather as a mere
privilege only, ot' forefeeing and declaring the di-

vince counfel and will. God ab origine defign'd to

blefs Jacoby for Jacobs fays he, have I loved, and

Efau have I hated, even before they were born, or

had a being •, it was therefore upon all accounts

neceflary, that by fome means or other Jacob fhould

have the blelTmg of his father ; for if the patriarch

had actually bleffed Efau, as this was contrary to

the will and defign of the fupreme Being, Ifaac*s

blefling would have been vain and ineffetlual, and

would never have been confirm'd by God. Agreea-

D bJy
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bly therefore to this privilege, granted to tlie

patriarchs by the divine Being, of blefTing their

offspring, fome pecuhar circuniftances in that affair

procur'd the declaration of the blefling in favour

of Jacob, the perfon defign'd to be blefs'd by
ISod.

But what hath this privilege, peculiar to the pa-

triarchs, and to them not as prie(ls but as perfons in

a particular manner favour'd by the divine Being,

to do in the prefent cafe ? what reference hath this

to the ^riefihood ? what foundation is there, either

in the nature of the thing, or in the holy writings,

to imagine that they aded in the charader and
capacity of priejls ? or even fuppofing they did,

yet where is the connedlion between them thus

ading, and the divine inftitution of a chriftian

priefthood in our days, which confeifediy hath no
powers of this or the like kind ? I (hall therefore

leave it, with this farther remark only, that even

Jn circumftances of a leffer and more indifferent

nature, our preacher is miftaken -, for I think it

will puzzle him to give us an inffance of any one,

who after the bleffing was publiffi'd, vj?i^ paffionate-

ly defirous to reverfe it ; and if he can't, his pofi'

tion, as it now {lands, is very lame and defedive.

What he feems to refer to, is the affair between

Jfaac and his fons ; but it doth by no means ap-

pear, from their hiftory in the holy writings, that

* Ifaac was at all willing, much lefs pajfwnately de-

firous.

* It is indeed faid, that when Ifaac diTcover'd how he had
been impos'd upon by "^acoh, and that ha had given him the

blefling, which he defign'd for Efau, that be trembled ex-

ceedingly
; but this is no argument of his define, nor indeed

doth it at all appear, that it was bis defire, after 'Jacob had
the blefling, to nverfe or alter it, but rather the contrary ;

for
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Jtrous, after he had given Jacob the blcfTing, to re-

verfe it. £fau was indeed paflionately defirous to

have itrevers'd, but certainly there mufl be allow'd

to be a vaft difference between the falber and fort.

But this is not the firft inftance our Preacher hath

given us, that he is above confulting his Bible.

Bur our Preacher not willing to dwell on the

" fcanty beginnings of a religious miniftry," (tho,

by the way, according to his own account, thefe

beginnings were not fo very Jlafjty) and I having

as little inclination to dwell there as he, will very

contentedly follow him to thofe brighter times,

when our bleffed Lord " founded and e{lablilh*d

*' that church, which, our Preacher affures us, all

*' men muft enter into, who will be entitled to
" the benefits of Chrifl's incarnation, paflion and
*' refurredion." I profefs he is once more got

above my reach ; if he had been fo good to tell

us what he meant by entring into that churchy or

whether he meant joining in communion with the

prefent eftablilh'd church, which by the rant that

follows I fiireudly fufpe61:, I could then have given

fome anfwer to it ; but till he is pleas'd to ex-

plain himfelf, I muft e'en leave it as I found it.

He then proceeds to acquaint us with the me-
thods which our Lord made ufe of in the efta-

blifliing his kingdom, which he doth in a pompous
and rhetorical ftrain ; but if lefs regard had been
had to this, and a greater to the fenfe and mean-
ing of the words, it might have been altogether

as well. In one line he tells us, that " our Lord's

for we are told, in the following chapter, that at a time when
there doth not appear to be any occafion for it {'Jacob having
already had the bleffing, and ifaac had told EfaUj that by
virtue of that blefllng he fhould be blcfled) I fay, we are there

cold that Ifaac called Jacok and bltjfed him.

D 2 " divine
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j' divine mifTion was fully confirm'd by his fur-

j* prizing miracles -, " and in the next he adds,

' that the great feal of Heaven gave an authen-
*' tick teltimony to what he did :" where, tho the

expreflion is different, and he would be thought to

convey a different idea to his audience, yet cer-?

tainly he means one and the fame individual thing:

but after this follows, what every one who hath

read the hiftory of our Lord in the holy gofpels

niuft know to be falfe, " that he was glorify'd by
" all that heard him." Afterwards he acquaints

us, that Chrift made choice of his apoftles to

preach his gofpel to mankind, and that after they

had receiv'd their commiflion, he tells us, " that

" they refpedlively propagated their uniform doc-
" rrines, and impofed the obfervance of them upon
*' all chriftian converts, as abfolutely neceflary to
** falvation,'* Thefe are fome of our orator's

flowers, which, in my opinion, need a fmall expla-

nation ; for what thofe uniform dodlrines were,

the obfervance of which were impos'd on the

chrifhian converts, as abfolutely necefiary to falva-

tion, is fomewhat hard to determine. The man-
ner of his exprefTion feems to refer to thofe doc-

trines of our holy religion which are the articles

of a chriftian's faith or belief, feparate from his

praflice ; and then thefe uniform dobrines muft be

reduc'd to this Jingle one of the divine miflion, or

Meffiahfhip of Chrift.

After he hath given us a relation of the afls of

the apoftles in the firft planting and fettlement of

the chriftian churches, he comes to " and laftly,

*' to keep up a lawful fuccefllon of men qualify'd
*' to adorn and explain the do6lrines of that great
'' and glorious High Prieft, God their Saviour, in
" all things ; and that none might profanely in-

^' Crude into the fanduary of our Lord, or facri-

" legioufly
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" legioufly invade the altar of God, they confti-

" tute and ordain officers in fuch a regular fubor-

*' dination, as fhould be moft effedlual topreferve
'* a lading eftablifliment of peace and good go-

" vernment in the church of Chrift, which was
" to continue till all its faithful members fhould
*' be triumphantly receiv'd up into glory." He
feems to have referv'd this to the laji^ as being

the moft important and material adtion of the

apoftles, and certainly in his prefent argument all

that goes before is unfeafonahle^ triflhig and i??iper-

tinent. But that we may have a clear and juft no-

tion of his argument, (for by the way he hath

aim'd at none before) let us add what immediately

follows, which is " /wzv, the adverfaries of our
" church, may then^ if they pleafe, be inform'd,

" or rather fully convinc'd, that from hence it is

*' we receive our power, from hence we claim our
" authority, from hence we derive ourcommifllon,
" and from hence alfo, in a very juftifiable fenfe,

*' we fufficiently prove our uninterrupted fuc-

" ceffion."

Here is a great (how of words, and by his now
then fomewhat like the appearance of an argu-

ment •, but really there is nothing but a mere
empty fhadow, without the fubftance. He fays the

apoftles ordain'd officers in the chriftian churches

:

and what then ? what have thefe officers to do
with government and authority ? or how doth it ap-

pear, that becaufe the apoftles ordain'd them, that

they were to ordain others ? This our Preacher

ought to have prov'd, either out of the holy
writings, or from the nature and defign of the

office ; the only proof, which in the nature of the

thing, the point in debate is capable of: but I

imagine, that he was confcious of his want of
proof; for which reafon he thought it proper to

fubftitute

I
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fubftitute fome bold aflertions to fupply the place

of evidence. The truth is, as it was inconfifteut

with the defign of the apoftles conftancly to refide

any where, when they left any particular place,

where they had met with fuccefs in making many
converts to the religion of Chrift, they thought

proper to make choice of fome perfons to fupply

their place in their abfence, to teach and inJiruSf

their brethren, and confirm them in the principles

of their holy religion ; but that they conferred any
^ower or authority upon thefe perfons, as our

Preacher would feem to intimate, doth by no
means appear : or that they had a right of ap-

pointing perfons to fucceed them in their office,

is very unlikely •, for tho great regard was paid

by the primitive chriftians, to the judgment of

the apoftles, and for a very good reafon, becaufe

they were divinely irifpr^d, yet it doth not from
hence follow, that equal regard was paid to thofe

who fucceeded them. It is not improbable, for the

neafons juft mention*d, that they fhould apply to

the apoftles, to make choice of a fit perfon to

teach and inftrutfl them ; and no wonder likewife,

that the apoftles " compos'd differences, deter-

" min'd controverfies, receiv'd accufations, pu-
*' nifh'd off"enders, and cenfur'd the fcandalous •,'*

but if the fame fpirit refted not upon their fuc-

celTors, where is the reafon that the fame regard

lliould be paid them? The people, no doubt,

were as proper judges, and in fome fenfe more
fo, who were the fittcft perfons to fupply the place

of the immediate fucceflbrs of the apoftles, and
were as capable to give them z.pwer to teach and

inftni5t them, as their predeceflbrs in that office ;

nay, it's undeniably certain, that no predeceflbr

could commifllon his fucceflbr, to teach and in-

fl:ruft
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ftruft any particular church, without the churches

concurrence and approbation.

But fuppofe we (hould grant our t)rator, that it

was cuftomary for the minifters of the gofpel, and

them only, to examine all fuch as were candidates

for that office, and upon their being fatisfy'd of

their abilities to teach and injlru^ others, to give

them in an improper fenfe,
3.
formal order to execute

it : yet what mighty fervice would this conceflion

do his caufe ? or what reafon have we to imagine

that this cuftom had its rife from a divine inftitution,

when another more probable and natural caufe may-

be aflign'd for it : for it is not at all unlikely, that

the people might judge it neceffary, that the abi-

lities of fuch candidates fhould be inquir'd into,

and who more competent judges of this than their

teachers ? it may therefore be very eafily fuppos'd,

that they left this affair entirely to them : but if

they made an ill ufe hereof, and by their orders

pretended to confer any power or authority^ in a

ftrid: and proper fenfe of the word, which the per-

fon had not prior to fuch their order, they abus*d

and deceiv'd both themfelves and the people \ for

what foundation is there for this ? or what pofTible

reafon can be aflign'd i why rhefe perfons had
not the fame power and authority to teach and
inftrudl mankind, before, as after they receiv'd

this order •, certainly the very fame, with this diffe-

rence only, that probably the people without this

approbation of their minifters, would not be e-

qually difpos'd to attend to their inftru6tions : and

if the continuation of that ceremony of the laying

pn of hands^ which obtain*d in the firft ages of the

church, led people into this error, it was conti-

nue to very ill purpofe. We grant indeed that the

Holy Ghofl was conferr'd by laying on of hands,

but when the Holy Ghoft was no longer conferr'd,

the
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nificant ceremony •, and if any was fo weak to ima-
gine, that by the continuance of this rite, any powers
were conferr'd, it would have been much better,-

that it had been entirely laid afide, better, when
the fubftance was gone, that the fhadow had in like

manner vanifh'd and difappear'd i and if it had,

polTibly our Preacher, would not have been fo mif-

taken about the imaginary power and authority of

the prieiUiood. But fuppofe we grant our author

all that he can defire of us, I much queftion whe-

ther he will ever be able to make his argument bear

;

for tho we fhould allow it to be the will of our

Lord, that none fhould publifli his law but thofe

whom he appointed, and that they and they only

appoint their fucceffors, and fo on to the end of

time ; yet I fear, notwithftanding what our orator

fays, that " from hence, in a very juftifiablefenfe,

" we fufficiently prove our uninterrupted fuccef-

" fion, " (a manner of exprefllon I don't very well

underftand) that he will be at a great lofs to prove

his uninterrupted fucceflion ; for if one link of this

long chain fliould happen to be broke, andftrange

if in feventeen centurys it hath not been broke at

leaft feventeen times •, down goes chriftianity and

our holy religion at once. I admire our Preacher

fhould place his own power and authority upon fuch

a weak and fandy foundation, for it's certainly very

improbable, that he hath deriv'd his powers in an

uninterrupted fi(cceffiO?i from the apojlks.

Our Preacher proceeds to acquaint us, that we
have the very fame miniftry, that was eftablifh'd

in the apoftles days, which, fays he, " is plain even
" to demonllration, becaufe the firfl: writers are
" filent about any new or different inftitution :'*

but this is a very odd way of demonftration as ever

was heard of, their filence about any new or dif-

ferent
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ferent inflitution doth by no means demonflrate

that there was none ; for tho the remark may pof-

fibly have fome force in it, yet it c:in never amount

to ilemonjiration. Or how doth Mr. B. know that

no intimation hath been given us hereof in fome

writings that are loft ? But I wonder much why
our Preacher ihould refer us to councils, and the

authority of fathers on this head ; for if it was the

will of our Lord that thefc particular offices fhould

obtain in his church, if he had laid that ftrefs on

them which our Preacher feems to do, without all

doubt we fhould have had an exprefs declaration of

this in the holy writings, the onh rule of a chriftian's

faith and obedience, with a particular defcription

of the nature of their refpeflive offices, and the

proper boundaries and limits of the one in contra-

diftinftion to the other: but to make ufe of our

author's words, with a fmall variation, to which I

think I have much the beft right, " Thefe being
" entirely filent in this affair, it amounts to demon-
" ftration, that the three orders of Ecclefiafticks

*' we now have,were never initituted by Chrilt and
" his holy apoftles •," but that this affair was lefc

wholly indifferent by them, that chriftians mighc

hereafter mai<:e choice of fuch officers as would bcft

anfwer the end of religion, and at the fame time

fhould be beft fuited to the different circumftances

of the feveral refpedtive chriftian churches and na-

tions in the world.

The paragraph which our orator adds to confirm

his affertion, hath certainly fomething in it very

refnarkahle and uncommon^ God forbid that he

fhould have many followers •,
" That the truth of

" this, /. e. of the divine inftitution of bifhops,

*' priefts and deacons, ftands upon the very fa?ne ba-

** fis^ and isconfirm'd by the very fatne arguments
*' by which the authority of fcripure it jclj is de-

E " monftrated."
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" monftrated." I leave this to our Preacher's feri-

oiis confideration and review, without any remark.

But to proceed, I think our author had much
better have omitted the argument from the pro-

mifcuous ufe of the terms, except he had given a

more Hitisfaclory anlwer to it •, for it's certain and

undcniabk% that no argument can be drawn for

dijVin^ offices from the ufe of different term.s, if

thefe different terms are promifcuoufly ufed, and

indifferently apply'd to thefe fuppofed different

officers : I mean, that no argument from the men-
tion of the terms * B'-Jhop and Elder in the holy

writings, (which, by the way, is the only argument

made ufe of) is conclufive for a different order or

office comprehended in and denoted by the different

* Perhaps the following inftance may explain this tnatter j

fuppofe there is mention made in any autlior of the terms

Confiable and Headborou^h, yet none, I believe, would ima-
gine, that merely becaufe he made ufe of two words, that

he meant two ditlinft offices, but rather that he ineant one and
the fame by both, if he made a promifcuous ufe of the terms,

and indifferently applied them to one and the fame perfon, cal-

ling him fometimes a Conflable^zn^ fometimes an Headhorough :

Neither can 1 imagine any fo weak to think, that becaufe

I fometimes call Mr. B. an Orator, and fometimes a Preacher^

that I mean a diflterent perfon or diftinft order ; when it's cer-

tain I make an indifferent and promifcuous ufe of the terms,

and apply 'em to the fame individual perfon.

But our author feems not to have apprehended the nature of
the argument, or where the force of the objeftion !ie<:, which
doth not confifl: in this only, that the promifcuous ix^^t of the

terms is a direft proof of the identity of the offices j but

where the matter, which is the prefent cafe, is left unfettled

and undetermin'd by the apoftlesjwhere we have no exprefs de-

claration that the offices are different or diftinft, nor any thin<»

in the nature of the thing which fuppofeth fuch a difference,

there no argument can be drawn from the ufe of two different

terms, if thefe terms are allowed at the fame time to be in-

differently and promifcuoufly ufed,

terms,
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terms, when they are allow'd to be I'ndiiTerently ap-

ply'd to the fame individual pc^rfon ; fo that he

wlio is called an EUefy is called Bij'hcp, and vice

zrrfa.

But our Preacher not being difpos'd critically to

purfue this fruitful point, adds this unanfwer-

able remark, " That what he hath advanced is

" acknowledged by catholicks, by hereticks, by
*' fchifmadcks, by men of oppofice interefts,

*' different lentiments, and contrary parties, who
" have all aorreed to acknowledge the fad, as be-
" ing infuperably overcome by the native evidence
*' of truth." If what he hath advanced refers to the

divine inftitution of the three orders, which I think

it feems to do ; if iVTr. 5. hath affurance enough

to aflert this, there is nothing, I believe, but what

he may prevail upon himfelf to fay.

After what hath been already fiid, I think it

needlefs to remark upon the ufe which he hath

made of the fathers •, tho probably if a narrow in-

quiry was made into this affair, our Preacher

might appear as fulien as St. Jerome^ whom he is

pleas'd to compliment with the character ; I Ihall

therefore beg leave to pafs on to his lixteenth

page, where, having once eftabHfh'd his lozver,

he grows outragious, raves and rants in the mod
fcandalous extravagant manner -, by virtue, fays he

of their divine mifTion, " the evangelical pricft-

*' hood tranflates us out of darknels into God*s
" marvellous light j raifes men from the earth,

" and brings God himfelf down from the regions of
" heaven. By bleflingvifible elements, it makes
" them invifiblc grace. It dilpofes o'i that body
** which was given tor the life of tiie world, and
'* that blood which was poured out to redeem
*' mens precious and immortal fouls. Oh mira-
" cle of goodnefs ! oh adorable bounty of God !

** that fuch tranfcendent power fhould be given to

E 2 »* the
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" the Tons offinful men ! what amazing dulnefs

" is it therefore not to admire ! what ihocking
*' prophanenefi is it not to revere fo great an au-
'* thority !

" and he immediately adds, " tempo-
" ral princes have indeed a power to bind, but
" that affects the body only, whereas minifterial

*' power binds the foul, is extended beyond the

" grave, reaches even to heaven, and triumphs
" evTn with eternity it felf."

But now let us fee what fenfe we can make of

all this rant. That the evangelical priefthood 'or'inii

God himfelf doivn fro?n the regions of heaven^ and by

hie(ping vifible elements, maks them invif:tie grace,

is, in my opinion, a very odd exprefllon m^ prote-

ftant divine -, it fmells very ftrong of popery and

tranfiihjiantialien, not without a mixture of conju-

rat'ion and legerdemain : for no fooner are the words

hoc efi corpus (or in the corrupt conjuring ftile,

hocus pocus) pronounc*d, the mighty wonder work-

ing words from the mouth of the priejls, but the

'vifihle ele77ients, we are told, vanifh at once, and

what pray have we left in their room ? why it

feems, invifible grace, or rather God himfelj -, for if

our Preacher did not defign him for this purpofe,

1 can't poffibly conceive, what other reafon he

had for bringing him down from the regions of hea-

njen ; and therefore well might he in rapture and

extafy cry out, oh miracle ! oh tranfcendent

power ! and well might he call itJJjockijig prophane-

nefs not to revere fo great an authority, an au-

thority it feems infinitely fuperior to that of kings,

for their power affe£is the body only, but this fame
minijlerial power binds the foul, and is extended be-

yond the grave, and triumphs with eternity it felf:

fo that if his majefty or the ftate fhould happen to

be at variance with our Preacher or his brethren,

I fear, they would come off by the worft 5 for tho

he
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he might bind their bodies, yet I dread to tl;ink

what a vaft and mighty revenge they would take •,

a revenge, I doubt not, equal to the very ut-

moft extent of their power •, which brings to my
mind the noble Earl of IVarzvick's wi(h, which,

upon our Preacher's principles, is neither unfeafo-

nable nor impertinent at prefent.

* Oh might I live, to blefs the happy day.

When Rome no more ufurps tyran7tickfway ;

Or, that deny'd, may our defcendants fee

The land, thro*out from fuperjlition free :

JVith kings, lahofill an independent throne.

And know nopower fupreme hefides their own.

But fure our Preacher is not in earned, when he
thinks himfelf poflefs'd of this mighty power \ God
forbid he fhould have it, for I fear he would make
furious work : nay, I am fomewhat in pain, leaft I

fhould be made to feel its dreadful and wondrous
effedls. I think whoever gave Mr. B. orders,

fhould have previoufly confulted the temper and
difpofition of his mind, and not have intruded fo

great a power in the hands of a perfon, who feems
fo very unfit for it •, but however as he hath not
that fame temporal power, which he feems to de-

fpife, which aflfefts the body, I am methinks pretty

eafy, and fhould not be very much concern'd if he
did try his other power upon me \ tho perhaps I

might be in the wrong, for he fays, " that it is

" the very utmoft extravagance of madnefs, to
" dcfpife or deny a power, without which we
" can hope for no falvation." How ! not hope
for falvation without the power of a pried ? very

Httmfrey, dttke of CloceJIen

fad
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fad truly : but how doth this appear ? why, for

our comfort, the next ll^ntence begins with ^ for,

and there I ibppofe we are to look for the reafon,

if perchance we can find any, " for if none, fays

" our Preacher, none in a regular way, can enter in-

*' to the kingdom of heaven" Cby the way, I hope

none enter there by an irregular way, or if they

do, if they are once there, 1 believe it's much the

fame thing) " unlefs he be firft regenerated with
*' water and the Holy Ghoft ; if he that eateth
" not the fiefh of the Lord, and drinkcth not his

" blood, is ahfoUitd'j depriv'd of eternal life •, and
*' if it be by the hallowed and ///'///W hands of the
" 7nlniJ}r\j that all thefe things muft be done ; how
" can either the inextinguilliable fires of hell be
" avoided, or the radiant crowns of glories pre-
" pared for men in heaven be obtain'd, without
*' their help and afTiftancer " We have abundance

of ifs here, and yet if any one be deficient, I fear

our Preacher's fine fcheme is entirely deftroy'd

;

and according to Mr. 5's ufual manner of reafon-

ing, it will be no great wonder if they are all de-

feftive. By the firft and fecond I apprehend him
to mean, if none can enter into the kingdom of

heaven except they are bapiz'd, and receive the

co7nmunion : his argument and manner of reafoning

fjppofeth they cannot ; whereas nothing is more
true than the reverfe, nay, our Preacher feems to

be an entire flranger to the principles of that

church whereof he is a member and prieft, which

never efteem'd bajtifm^ and the receiving the cof?i-

viunwn, neceffary to falvation, and much lefs ac-

cording to our Preacher's manner of expreffion,

that he who did not receive the communion was

abfolutel-j depriv'd of eternal life : nor doth there

feem to be the leaft foundation for this idle fancy

of his in the holy writings, or in the nature or

reafon



reafon of the thing. Is baptifm, or receiving the

communion, recommended or enforcM in uny

particular manner in the Scripture, upon chriftians ?

not in the leaft, there is no flrefs laid on them,

nor are they prejffed upon us as our duty ; men-

tion'd as fuch they are indeed, and that's all. As
to the eucharijf, I don't remember, that through-

out the whole gofpeis or epiftles, the apoftlcs do

in a particular manner infiji upon this as a chrif-

tian duty ; it's mention'd, I think, but once by

St. Pau!^ and that as a bare narration of the me-
thod obferv'd by our Lord, in its primitive infli-

tution , whereas was the practice hereof necelTary

to falvation, he would, without all doubt, have re-

commended it in the jirongeft ter?nSy and have /re'-

quently prejffed it upon chriftians. And it is a yen

wilder imagination, to fuppofe baptifm neceflary

to falvation •, for as infants themfclves are inca-

pable of having it done, if they fhould die in their

nonage, or vvlien they are adulc they fhould omic

it upon fuppofition they had been baptiz'd, when
at the fame time we beg leave to fuppofe they

had not, this neceffiirily makes their falvation to

depend not upon their virtuous or vicious con-

du6l, but upon the will and condu6l of another -,

which is fo precarious and foolifh a foundation,

as is utterly unworthy the God of infinite Dierc^;

and zvifdom. But fuppofe we grant our orator his

affcrtion in both thefe particulars, which, by the

way, he ought to have prov'd, and not place the

main (Irefs of the controverfy upon an if, and
then prefently tell us he hath prov'd the point in

debate ; yet except his other ;/ be prov'd true,

which unfortunately for him and his caufe is ma-
nifeftly falfe, it will be to no purpofe :

" and if,

" fays he, it be by the hallowed and uplifted hands
" of the miniilry, that all thcfc things muft be

" done,"
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^' done," /. e. that baptilhi and the facrament of

the fupper muft be adminifter'd.

In anfwer to which I beg leave to obferve, that

there is not the leaft foundation in the holy wri-

tings, for us to fuppofe chat baptifm ought to be

adminiller'd by the hands of the clergy onl) ; nay,

our Preacher is condemned, if not by his own yet

by the church oi Roint^ which is too fond of power
to fhare any part of it to the laity, but upon a

juftand proper occafion -, which, tho it prefers the

pradice of baptifm by the clergy, as moil agreea-

ble to order and decency, yet doth not efleem this

ejfential to baptifm, fhe allowing it to be valid when
adminifter'd by the hands of a ?md-zvife •, and cer-

tainly there is nothing in the nature of the thing,

that it can't be perform'd as well and cjfequally

by the equally hallowed and uplifted hands of the

latter as the former. The fame holds good with

regard to the other facrament ; but as I defign to

refume this argument before I conclude, I beg
leave to difmifs it at prefent, with this farther re-

mark, that what hath been already faid, doth en-

tirely deftroy the imaginary force and ftrength of

Mr, i>'s reafoning upon this head.

We are now arriv'd to our Preacher's fecond

ohfervahle^ (any one but an Univerfity Orator, it's

very probable, would have been content with the

old word obfervation) which is, " that all oppo-
*' fition to this miniltry, really is, and mull be
" look'd upon as exceeding finful." He begins

his proof of this point thus, " If the religion of
*' Chrift cannot be duly propagated and per^

^ form'd without a conflant fucceflion of preachers
" and minifters •, if the office and fucceflion of
*' the miniitry be adually imply'd and inftituted

" in the holy fcriptures -, if thefe very men, who
" by God's own appointment are the miniHers of

'' his
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*' his word, are alfo the minifters of his holy fa-

" cramencs ; if :!icy who have laboLir'd in the

" miniftry, witiiout being regularly appointed to

" it, have been conilantly condemn'd by the whole
*' church of Cluift •, then it is certain, that all

" oppofition to this miniftry, is an oppofition to

" religion it fclf, and confequently muft be a
*' fin." But if all thefe ifs fhould prove to be

falfe, which it would be no difficult matter to

make appear -, nay, I doubt not but moft of them
appear fo already, then the confequence drawn

from them is weak and invalid ; nay, if all of

them are allow'd to be true, yet no fuch conclu-

fion can be juftly drawn from fuch Premifes : for

upon fuppofition of their truth, how will Mr. B,

make it appear, that all oppofition to this mini-

ilry is an oppofition to religion it fdf } None
are fo foolifh to oppofc a minifter of the gofpel,

merely as fuch j for where is the wrong done to

any people or party in being taught or infl:ru(5ted?

or why lliould they oppofe fuch for no reafon ?

No, our Preacher hath certainly miftaken the true

ftate of the cafe. If the minillers of the gofpel do
not a6l agreeably to their charafter and profeffion,

if inrtead of teaching and injhu^ing, they are only

defirous of rule and government, no wonder they

are oppos'd, and certainly not without juft reafon,

and confequently this is far from being an oppo-
fition to religion it felf. To which, in anfwer

to his premifes, I beg leave to add, that if thefe

men had never been born, our holy religion would
have been duly propagated Viwd.joformed, with equal,

or rather greater fuccefs ; perhaps, indeed, by per-

fons not regularly appointed, in the Icnfe of our
Preacher ; and perhaps for want of fuch an appoint-

ment, they might have been condemned by fome
very weak and ambitiom men •, yet this would have

F done
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done them no dilTervice, nor have been any hirn

drance to the progrels of our holy religion.

But oar author was perhaps conlbious, that

what he advanc'd was no fervice to his caufe •, he

goes in his next fection a ftep farther : " But far-

*• ther, fays he, if Chrift has receiv'd men to fal-

*• vation upon terms and conditions propos'd and
*' offer'd by him, not calculaLed and contriv'd by
" them, then it is neceflary that thefe terms and
" conditions fhould be nicely wcigh'd, and fe-

*' rioufly regarded ; if Chrift has a power of
*' making any inftitutions, the impious confequence
*' of denying which I dare not purfue ; if Chrift

" (I fay j has a fufficicnt power, or a divine right,

" of making any inftitutions, then certainly thefe

" inftitutions ought ftriftly to be obferv'd. And
" laftly, if Chrift has a right to our obedience,
" he has undoubtedly a right to prefcribe the

" rules, the forms, the meafures ol that obe-
" dience ; and for men to violate thefe rules would
*' be a profination of his l.iws and injunctions,

" an:i therefore cannot but be a fcandalous con-
" tempt of heaven." I can't but remark, that

this feftion differs from the preceding -, in the for-

mer neither premifes nor conclvficn were true, but

in this th' y are both fo -, but at the fame time

they are attended with this unhappinefs, that they

are nothing at all to the purpofe : therefore our

Preaclier is difpos'd to try it aiain^ to fee whether

he can mend the matter at the third trial.

*' Agiun, fays he, if ch/ifti^nity it idi entitles

" us to falvation, no ctherwifc than as it is a co-

*' vcnant of grace, if the only adequate and proper
" obedience to Chrift's kws is ftriftly obeying
" them In the very fame fenfe that Chrift really

" intended them •, if for very weighty reafons we
*' are oblig'd to aiTent to fome of Chrift's doc-

" trines,



' trines, in the fame fenfe in which he taught
' them, it will alio for the very fame reaibns

* follow, that we are indifpenfiblyoblig'd to obey
*• fome of his infticutions in the very fame man-
' ner in which he has prefcrib'd them." This

feftion is of the fame nature with the preceding,

both its premifes and conclufion are true, but

have no relation to the pr ^fent argument, where-

fore our Preacher is willing to try it o' ce mrrel
*' Once more, fays he, eitlier divine inflirutions

" are to be comply'd with, or they are not. If
*' they are not, (wh^' I oray) may not divine re-

" velation alio be laid afidc ? This w^; are fure of,

" they (land on the very fame foundation \ the
" reafon and natare of their obligations are per-
*' fe6lly and entir.-lv the fame, tn-y are both the
*' indifp'Jtable will of God difcover'd to mankind ;

" the one of them to be nicely obferv'd, the
" other to be fully believ'd. If therefore we are
" not bound to comply with his will in the one
" cafe, it will feem very difficult, to any impar-
" tial judge, to determine upon what grounds
" we are oblig'd to fubmit to it in the other,"

Here, I mull confefs, I am fomewhat at a lofs

to know what our Preacher drives at : fuppofe

we grant, which I believe none will deny, that

divine inftitutions are to be comply'd with ; what
then ? what fervice will it do him ? Wiiy then the

order of the prieflhood mud be comply'd with ;

but what is meant by comply\i with ? doth any
one refufe to be taigbt or injini^lsd? But p^-r-

haps this is not fufficient \ for befides tiiis, they

mull fubmit to be ruled and g'.v- r>ir\i : but this is

a thing of a quite diJerent and contrary nature,

which is by no means ejf-ntial^ tro:e>' or f.t for

the office of the prielloood ; no wonder therefore

if they are not comply'd with here. But if any
F 2 one
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one fhould be fo fuUen to deny that divine infti-

tiitions are to be comply'd with ; what then ? fays

our Preacher, " why, pray, may not divine reve-

" lation alio be laid afide ?" and perhaps the

fame perfons may be willing to oblige him in

this inftance alio •, and what then ? why then

nothing at all. It was certainly our Author's bu-

fineis, to have prov'd thefe principles, and then

have apply'd them in a ftridt proper way of rea-

foning and argument, and not talk with his ifs

and ands, in fuch a loofe, rambling way, about

an affair which hath long been, and, I doubt not,

ever will be, matter of debate.

Our Preacher having trifled fo long under this

head, is willing at laft " briefly and effeftually to

" difpatch it •," and, I confefs, I think it time ;

let us therefore attend to him, and fee how he ac-

quits himfelf : he adds, *' If the power, the mif-

" fion, the authority of the miniilry be conftitu-

" ted of heaven ; if it be commanded of God for

'* a perpetual ordinance ; if it be impoled upon
" us by him, whom all things in heaven and earth

" gladly obey ; if it be appointed to be for ever
" obferv'd in his church, woe ! eternal woe be to

'' him that fighteth againfb God ! The true,

" the humble, the pious chriftian, can no more
*' be the creature of his own frail * opinions, than
^' he can be the author of his own eternal falva-

" tion.'* This is as little to thepurpofe as any thing

that goes before •, our Preacher feems to be

* It is certainly a ve.-y mean argument, eltlier of piety or

humility, for a perfon to be guided by the opinion of others
;

To that upon a ftrifter eni|uiry into this affair, I doubt not but

our Preacher will allow it to be the duty of a chriftian to be gui-

ded and aftuated by his own fentiments, tho really never Co

weak in themfclvcs, or in the opinion of others.

contend-
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contending only with fome adverfaries of his

own fancy and hfiagifiaiion only •, for, I dare fay,

no pcrfon living would oppofe the Preachers

of the gofpel fo long as they kept within their

proper province -, his eternal woes might therefore

have well been fpared for thofe, who,torjufter rea-

fons, are the objcfts of his difpleafure.

We are now ut laft happily arriv'd to our

Preacher's third and laft obfervable, which is " That
" no excufe can pofTibly be found out by men,
" which will induce God to pardon thofc that ob-
" fliniitely perfevere in oppofing the eftablifli'd

" miniftry."

I am really weary of following our author,

ftep by ftep thro' his fevcral wandrings, I fhall

therefore beg leave only to make fome general

remarks on this head, not forgetting to take par-

ticular notice of what appears moft remarkable

;

with a promife that if ever it be required, I will

fubmit to the drudgery of examining every in-

dividual paragraph, and doubt not to point out

the folly aud inconfequence of his reafonings, I

might have faid ravings, throughout almofl every

fentence, to the fatisfaftion of any reafonable

perfon.

In the mean time I beg leave to obferve, that

our Preacher is an entire ftranger to the nature

o'ifchijm^ which he makes to confift in a fepara-

tion from the eftablipi'd church of a country^ where-

as nothing is more true, than this is fUfe.

A feparation or the not joining in communion
with the eftablifh'd church, is in it felf a thing

of an harmlefs innocent nature, and ought by no
means to be confider'd in the odious light ; where-

b our orator reprefents it. Is not the diflfenter a

chrirtian equally with our fclves ? doth not he
equally believe that Jefus is the Mefliah ? doth

he
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he not equally depend upon the merits and in-

tercefiion of the fame common faviour and medi-
ator, for his acceptance with God ? have we not

one hope, one faith, one baptifm ? Where then

is the ditFerence between us, or where doth the

fcbifin lie ? Why, it feems he differs from us a-

bout the ufe and fignificancy of fome extdnml

?nodes and ceremonies^ which, it is agreed on all

hands, are not at all ejjential to our holy religion

:

but this difference in opinion is no matter of llrife

and contention, and tho he difagrees concerning

thefe lefler trifling things, yet he (till continues in

peace and charity with us, fo that here is no rend-

ing the body of Chrift, or deftroying that harmony,

union and peace which ought to obtain among the

followers of the bleifed Jefus. But perhaps it may be

cbje6led farther, that he doth not join in commu-
nion with us, which, tho granted, does not pre-

vent, or cut him off, from being a member of the

fame undivided body ; for tho he joins in commu-
nion with thofe, whofe modes of worfliip are in

his opinion more agreeable to the will ofour Lord,

yet he may in a ftri6t and proper fenfe be faid to

be in union with us, and that equally fo, as if he

fhould receive the communion in our churches,

and according to our manner. The nature of

fchifm which the apoflle fo earneftly guarded us

againfl, confifts in a faoliom contentious temper

and difpofition of mind, difcovering it felf in our

malice, envy or hatred againft our brethren, a-

gainft thofe members of Chriifs holy body, whom
it is our duty to love cherifh and afTift : this is

truly fchifm, of which the members of the fame

particular religious fociety are as capable as thole

of different communions ; and this, according to

our Preacher's defcription of fchifm, " is diredly
" oppofite to that fpirit of love and union, that

" meeknefs
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*' meeknefs and goodnefs, that candor and ten-

" dernefs, chat patience and long fuffering which
" is the peculiar mark, the diftinguifhing charac-
" ter, the bright and efTential badge of Chrifl's
'' difciples."

A perfonof this temper and difpofitionof mind,
is a fchifinatick^ in the ftrifl and proper fenfe of
the word ; but he that diJers from his brethren
in fmall and trifling matters, nay, tho we fuppofe
him to differ in what are generally efteem'd the

fundamentals of Chriftianicy, yet if he continues in

Charity with his brethren, and a meer difference

in opinion hath certainly no natural tendency, to

deftroy peace and charity amongff mankind, dotli

by no means deferve thv^ fevere character, or treat-

ment of a fchifmatick ; for the bonds of peace and
love are not broken, nor the body of Chrift rent

or divided, bat the fame divine harmony fubfifts

as tho they agreed in every the mofl minute par-

ticular.

But to purfue this argument a little farther, the

diffentcr hath an equal right to infiff upon our a-

greement with their modes of worfhip, and ourjoin-

ing in communion with them, and to charge us with

fcijijm upon our refufiil : for what right or pretence

have we to infift upon their compliance, more than

they have of ours ? Perhaps it may be laid, that our

modes of worfhip are preferable to theirs j but how
doth this appear ? we indeed think the one, and
they, perhaps with equal reafon, think the contrary.

But then our author fays, that we are the ejiablijh^d

churcl\ and they ought to comply upon that ac-

count : a weak argument truly, and if it proves

any thing, proves too much \ for truth is not efta-

blilh'd by number, nor reafon by a majority ; and
tho the minority in lelTcr indifferent matters, for

the prcfervation of mutual p.'ace and charity, ought

to
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to Tubmit to the majority, yetwiien this end is not

to be anrwer'd, as in the prcfent cafe, (for why
muft any want of peace or charity be fuppofed to

attend our different rehgious fentiments) then the

argument is of no force, and the minority may as

well preferve their chriftian liberty and freedom,

there being no reafon to the contrary.

But if the diflenter is obliged to pay that defe-

rence and regard to the ejlablijhed churchy merely

becaufe it is ejlabli/hed^ I fear oar preacher, if he

had lived in 48, or goes but on the other fide of

the 'Tweed, muft either renounce his religion, and

thofe favourite principles on which he lays fuch a

mighty ftrefs, or elfe yield up his caufe as entirely

defencelefs ; for the fame arguments on which

he founds the abfolute necefliLy of conformity to the

ejlablijhed church 0/" England, are equally valid in

Scotland, with refped to the kirk ; for, as he ob-

ferves, tho with what juftice apply'd, I leave o-

thers to judge, " That the eternal and immuta-
*' ble nature of things can never be altered ; and
" that it is abfolutely impoflible that truth, always
*' fimple and uniform, fhould ever become falf-

*' hood, or that falfhood fnould become heavenly

« truth."

" As long therefore, adds he, as the church re-

" quires no terms of communion, but what are

*' in themfelves lawful (and no longer is it the

" true church of Chrift than when it does foj

" as long as the church impofes no articles either

" of faith or religion, but what are entirely con-

" fonant to the holy fcriptures j as long as the

*' authoris'd minifters preach no doflrines but what
'" arc grounded upon thefe very fcriptures, fo long

" will all oppofition to the ejiablified miniftry be

" a rending the body and bowels of our blelTed

" faviour, be a deftroying the peace, order and
*' government
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*' government of the church, be a promoting the
" defigns of heil, and enlarging the fpacious king-
*' doms of inrolerable darkncfs.'*

But can't this be pleaded with as good a grace

by a presbyter of the kirk of Scotland^ as by a prieft

of the church ot England'^. If thefe arguments and
tliis plea are valid bere^ they muft necefllirily be

efteem'd equally valid there ; for that the kiik of

Scotland requires unlazuful terms of communion, or

impofeth articles of faith dijfouant to the holy let ip-

tures, or that their minifters preach doctrines

which are not grounded upon thefe fcripturcs, is

what, in my opinion, will not be aflerted, much
lefs proved in hafte : or fuppofe our Preacher fhould

think fo, yet he feems to have entirely precluded

himfelf from the benefit of this plea, by t< lling us,

" That as for the plea of confcience which men
" fo loudly trifle with in this important point, ic

" muft be fuperfeded by the only great and ade-
" quate rule of confcience, which is no other than
" the fcripture it felf, which highly condemns <3//

" fchifms and feparations^ and openly denounces
" the fevered anathemas againd them :" by which

he would feem to intimate, that in the prcfcnt

cafe there is no poflible relief, but that our obli-

gation to a vifible union with the ejlahiijl'd church

is ahfoli'Jely and indifpenfabh necejjaf^^ and that no-

thing can excufe it •, tho by reviewing the para-

graph juft above quoted, one would be apt to ima-

gine that this is not his fenfe and opinion : for there

he feems to place our obligation to comjuny.ion ijcith

the efiablijhW churchy upon this fuppofition, that

fhe requireth no unla'ujful terms of communion.
But then who is to be the judge in this cafe con-

cerning the lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of the terms
required ? if the perfons themfelves, then I think

our author muft admit, that their judging the

G terms
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terms of communion required to be unlawful, is

a fufficient excufe for their feparation. But lean
hardly fuppofe he will allow the laity power and
authority to judge in /[iritual matters •, no, this

power muft certainly be lodged in the priefthood

:

but then, without all doubr, one prieft who hath

equal power and authority with another, hath an

equal right of judging for the laity •, fo that a

French^ a Roniijh^ a S^cwijb^ (or even a prieft be-

fore the reformation,) hath a right ofjudging in

the room of the people equal to Mr, Betty.

But notwichftanding I have examin'd our au-

thor's meaning very exadly, I am ftill at a lofs to

know whether he doth allow any thing whatever

to be a juft ground of feparation from the ejla-

hlijhed church ; for tho by the paragraph Lift re-

ferr'd to, he feems to do it, yet prefently, as tho

he had made too large a conceffion, he feems to

retraft it, by telling us, " That the eternal na-
*' ture of things is the fame, that notwithftanding
" people's fcruples and pretences, fchifm is fchifm
** ftill, and can never be made to be union ;" and
then he adds the paragraph laft quoted, " That the
*' plea of confcience muft be fupcrfeded by the
*' fcnpture, the only great rule of confcience,
'* which highly condemns all jchifms and fepara-
*' tlom" Here again he feems to own and deny
it in the fame breath : firft, he calls the fcrip-

ture the great rule of confcience, intimating, as

one would imagine, that a chriftian ought to ad;

purfuant to the guidance and diredion of the fcrip-

turc, which is the very -plea that all our feparatijls

ufe for their jiifiijication \ and then immediately

adds, that the fcripture highly condemns all fchijms

and feparations, which intirely deftroys what he had
juft granted : for it's impofllble that the fcripture

fiiould both juftify and condemn men in the fame
individual
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individual aftion •, for if, as our feparatifls alTure us,

the fcripture is the rule of their confcience in their

reparation fwhcther this be reahty or pretence

does no way concern us, that mufb be left to the

great fearcher of hearts) that fame fcripture can-

not at the fame time condemn them for fepara-

With regard to the truth and foundation of this

plea, whether, I mean, in their feparation they a(5t

according to the direction of the fcripture, is a

queftion of a different nature ; pofTibly they may
be miftaken concerning the true fenl'e and meaning
of thofe particular parts of the holy writings, upon
which their feparation is grounded •, but if they

have taken due and proper means to inform their

judgment, and a(5l in the integrity and fincerity

of their hearts, nothing is either more true or

more plain, than that they are excufable for their

error ; and our Preacher himfelf, I doubt not, up-

on fccond thoughts, will admit the juilice of their

plea, and acquit them of this grievous fin of

fchijm: for who, I pray, muft be judges, whether
they underftand the fcripture in its true and proper

fenfe, they or we ? they without doubt have the

fame right to judge for themfehes, as "Jue for our

felves^ and an equal right to judge for us, as we
for them.

The next thing which our Preacher takes no-

tice of, is Epifcopacy, and there he goes on in his

ufual ranting pompous itrain : to give him his due,

he doth not aim at an argutnent, I fliall therefore

only point out fome of his flowers. He fays,

" Epifcopacy is the very pillar and foundation of all

*' pure religion, and the beft and greatejl, if not
" the only fecurity of our prefent happy eftablifh-

*' ment." If this be true, I am very forry for it ; we
are, I think, in a very unhappy condition, both

G 2 our
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our religion and the. Jiate have but a very (lender

p! iV-- and fupport. This account of our religion and

government, tho perhaps it may be agreeable to

the chiYdSitr of 2Ln Oxonian orafor, is certainly un-

becoming a chnjlian divine^ and a true Engftjhman

:

I trull in God our holy religion hath a much ftrong-

er pillar and foundation, and would fubfift in all its

purity and fplendor, if there was no bijhop in be-

ing ; nay, I can't difcover any reafon we have to

boaft of greater purity than our neighbours in the

norths or our brethren of the reformed churches a-

broad. As to our prefent happy ejtablijhment, if

epijcopacy was its only, or its bejt or greatejl fecu-

rity, I fhould fincerely mourn over and lament

its weak condition. Nor, by the way, can I fee

any reafon why our Preacher fnould mention this,

if he did not defign it as a tacit refledion upon
the diU'enters for their want of loyalty •, and if fo,

he doth, in my opinion, deferve a fevere rebuke;

for they, to their honour and onx Jloame be it fpo-

ken, have always approv'd themfelves to be

hearty friends to the prefent happy eftablifhment.

Much of the fame nature with the foregoing, is

what follows in the fame page, " The fpirirual

powers that be, are ordain'd of God ; to rebel

againft them, is to rebel againft heaven \ to in-

vade their authority, is to infringe upon Chrifl's

own peculiar property. And we have demon-
ftrative arguments, drawn from the worth and
excellency of the foul, to prove that our obli-

gations to ecclefiaftical obedience, are ftronger

than thofe that flow either from civil or natural

relations." Our Preacher feems here to be got
into the third heavens, or into the gloomy re-

gions, where, furrounded with clouds of thick dark-
nefs, he is far out of our reach : what worth or
excellency there is in ecclefiafilcal obedience, or in-

deed
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deed what obedience is due, or how any argument

to this purpofe can be drawn from the worth and

excellency of the foul, is all above my compre-

henfion •, but as he thought it needlefs to mention

his arguments, I think it equally needlefs to give

anygutfs, or be at any concern about them. The
next remarkable thing our Preacher prefents us

with, is the character of thofe ^'ile and -wicked

perfons who have prefum'd to inftrudt their bre-

thren, without ejifcopal ordination -, and here he

hath fet his invention on the rack to abufe and

vilify his brethren. One would think it impofli-

ble, that any thing in the fhape of a ??iai7, much
lefs 2i gentleman^ tho upon fecond thoughts there are

not many prietts who defcrve the charadler, fhould

difcover fo much malice^ envy and rage againft

his innocent brethren, guilty only of the imagi-

nary crime of teaching others their duty, with-

out firft receiving an order from a bifhop to do
what they can as well do without. " They pro-
" fline, fays he, the facred funftion, and make a
** trifle of the 7nofl dreadful fin. They crucify
*' their bleffed Lord afrelh, and put him to an
" open fhame : they are incellant troublers and
" feducers of the people : they are infaUible fub-
" verters and deftroyers of fouls. They take a-

" way all diftindion between the fhepherd and
*' the flock. They are ufurpers of the broad feal
'* of heaven. Blind as Sampfon they exert all

" their ftrength, to pull down the pillars of our
" eccleflaftical confhitution ; and bold as Phaeton^
" with a glaring ignorance^ and unconfcious impu-
" dencc^ they hum up the fpiritual world." After
our Preacher hath painted them in thefe colours,

no wonder he fhould add in the next paragraph,
that " with regard to thofe prelumptuoufly arro-
' gant teachers, and their obftinatcly blind foU

" lowers.
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" loivers, charity her felf, that heaven-born virgin?

" repines that it is not in her power to think fo
*' favourably of them, as Origcn did of iheir fa-
" ther the devil, w^ho falfly imagin'd he might be
*' fav'd."

Much of the fame nature and ftrain is the laft

which I fhall take notice of :
" After all, fays our

Preacher, how rigidly fevere, or exalted foever,

our notions of a divine miffion, or the abfolute

necefTity of church government may feem ; yet in

cafe of a real and abfolute, not a falfe and pretend-

ed necefllty (not thedaring and prefumptuous plea

of the kirk, not the feign'd but more plaufible

excufe of Geneva, not the boafted moderation

of thofe who falfly call themfelves churches re-

formed) we would not willingly think thofe men,
who, tho unauthoriz'd, pioufly preach tlie reli-

gion of Jefus, to be guilty of facrilege, or to

incur the dreadful penalty of damnation. No,
in pity to their unavoidable misfortune, in com-
pafTion to their unconquerable neceflity, we
confign them not to the indolent ftate of a

gloomy deprivation, nor fliall we commit them
to the mercilefs and irreverfible fate of eternal

mifery. They are in the hands of a merciful

Creator, we leave them to their guardian an-

gels, and to that providence which continually

preferveth all things."

I believe thefe three paragraphs laft quoted are

originals in their kind -, I fcarce think they are to

be parallelled by any thing to be met with, in any

controverfial difpute, fince that famous one which

the devil had with Michael the archangel : and it

is pofllble, as being agreeable to his temper and
charadter, that he might manage his difpute againft

the archangel, much in the fame manner that our

Preacher doth againft his brethren j but whether

fuch
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fuch condudl is confiftent with the character of a

divine, a chrijiiaf?, or a gentleman, I leave to the

impartial world to judge. As for my felf, I pro-

fefs I ftand amaz'd at his confummate impudence,

weaknefs and uncharitablenefs ; for tho I would

kindly draw a veil over every human ill, yet in vain

IJlrive, in vain Ilabour to excufe him ; and if this

be a fpecimen of univerfity reafoning and charity,

God forbid it fliould have any admirers or fol-

lowers.

Our Preacher hath at one ftroke confign*d to

eternal damnation about one third of the Englijh

nation, all Scotland in general, with only a very

fmall exception, the church and (late of Geneva^

and the whole body of reformed churches abroad ;

and for what ? why only becaufethey happen to

differ from him in their opinion concerning the ufe,

jieceffity, and divine inftitution of the epifcopal or-

der i wherein it's certain, except our Preacher is

infallible, and I can hardly imagine him vain e-

nough to pretend to it, they may be in the right,

and he in the wrong.

As for thofe amongft us, who wickedly and im-
pioufly prefume to inftru6l their brethren in the

principles of our holy religion, with regard to fuch

I fay, and their blind followers, it feems charity

her felf, that heaven-born virgin, can't think fo fa-

vourably as Origen did of the devil ; but I fear,

that charity which can't think thus favourably of

them, inftead of being an heaven-born virgin, ought

rather to be efteem'd an hell-born wh e.

As for the kirk of Scotland, whofe plea it feems

is daring and prefumptuous •, and Geneva, tho it

hath a plaufible excufe, and tho the 7-eforjned

churches have moderation, yet thefe are guilty of
no lefs than facrilege, and incur the dreadful pe-

nalty of eternal damnation. But our Preacher is

not
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not willing to think (a manner of exprcflion which
feems to intimate, that he is fomewhat dubious a-

bout it) thus hardly of thofe, who under a real,

abfolute, unconquerable, and unavoidable neceiTity,

(pray obferve how it's guarded) tho unauthorized^

do pioujiy preach the religion of Jefus, " fuch he
" doth not confign to the indolent Hare of a
" gloomy deprivation, nor commit to the merci-
" lefs and irreverfible fate of eternal mifery :"

but yet, notwithftanding this great necelTity, it's

obfervable how unwilling he is they fhould be

faved ; for he only leaves them in the hands of

a merciful Creator, 2indth&ir guardian angels, where

I am in like manner defirous to leave them and

our Orator too ; for I thank God I have at laft

done with him, and perhaps. Gentlemen, you thbk
it time, for it is not improbable that I have wearied

you, I am fure I have my [elf, in following him thro*

all his wandrings, uncharitablenefs, fcandal and
raillery,

I thought it improper to deflroy the connexion

of the remarks, by any particular application to

you, but now I beg leave to refume my Addrefs,

and afk you how you think your Orator hath ac-

quitted himfelf ? Has he, in the performance un-

der our confideration, behav'd like a [cholar or a

divine ? He himfelf tells us, methinks he might

have had it more in view, " that the gentleman,
*' the fcholar, the wit, and the politician, the

" philofopher and the chriftian, fhould complete
*' the charader, and exhauft the idea of a divine i'*

but what there is peculiar to either of thefe cha-

radters in this difcourfe, lies, I fear, in a very nar-

row compafs. Are fuch harangues as thefe any

credit ro the univerfity ? or rather, if they are en-

courag'd, will not our nobility and gentry fear to

fend their fons thither, left their tender minds,

capable
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cipable in their youth of ahnofl: any impreHicm,

'^ould be poifon'd and corrupted with fucli per-

. 1,115 principles ? Principles not only falp in I'pecu-

!on, but when reduc'd to pradice, having a fatal

id natural tendency to deltroy the peace of every

.letj. What encouragement, or rather what dijf-

'^OLiragement, doth this give our gentry, for the

endowment of fchools, or places of literature,

or to join in the expence, or any way promote
the education of one of their poor neighbour's

ions ; when they are no fooncr fent to the univer-

fity, but prefendy they imbibe falfe and pernicious

notions of the grandeur, power and authority of

a pneji .^ Upon which account, it ceafes to be a
wonder, that after they have been inftru<5ted in

thefe principles, by perfons for whofe fuperior

knowledge and learning they have entertain'd a

great veneration and efteem, and at an age when
they themfelves are incapable of judging between

right or wrong, truth or filihood -, I lay, it's no
wonder that when once they get orders, they Ihould

be puff'd up with pride, felf-conceit and arrogance,

and upon account of their imaginary power and

authority, fhould look down vvith fcorn and con-

tempt upon the laity, thinking themfelves fu-

perior to their patrons and all mankind : and it is

this, that doubtlefs gives rife to the bickerings and

quarrels, fo common between the efquire and the

par/on in mod of our country villages : This very

eafily and naturally accounts for the fmaJl pro-

grefs of our holy religion, and the fmall fuccefs

which attends the preachers of it : for when their

heads are turn'd with fanffd powers, and inllead

of inftrudling their parifli in their duty towards

God, their difcourfes tend only to direct them in

their duty towards thrmfelves, no wonder, that

they meet with that fcorn and contempt, which

tl their
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their arrogance and pride, and that manifeft ahife

and "perverfion of their o;^ce, do fo juftly de-

ferve.

Would it not, upon thefe accounts, have been

more agreeable to the charaftcr oi a. chrijiian di-

vine, and a.nOxo/iian orator, inftead of attempting,

what he calls, the proof of his fnijfion, and the

dhine injlitntion of the minijlry, to have prov'd

what is certainly of vaftly more importance j I

mean, the mijjton and M^lfiah/hip of our Lord -, and

to have vindicated the divine injlitution o^ chrifiianity

it felf, which at prefent, with grief and concern I

fpeak it, feems to be the only fubje6t of controver-

fial debate ? If our Preacher had done this, he had
afled worthy of his charafter, and had deferv'd

the thanks of every chrillian : but inilead of this,

he hath done all within his power to weaken and
defiroy it, and hath given the adverfariesof our holy

religion an nnanfwerahle argument, if true, againft

its divine origin : nay, upon the fuppofed truth of
our author's /nm/^/d";, I will at any time undertake

to demonftrare the falfhood of chrijlianit), and
fhall think it no hard task ; for his principles, when
purHi'd thro' their juft and natural confequences,

which I have charity to think Mr. B. might not

fee, would introduce nothing but confufwn and dif-

order into the world, are dire5fly contrary to the

peace, happinefs and good of fociety, and are entirely

deJirt'Mive of all the civil and religious rights and

privileges of mankind. Are we therefore guilty

ofany wrong or injuftice to fach a religion in calling

it diabolical, inftead of divine, and in judging it im-

pofiible that fuch an inftitution fhould come from

God, which is fo contrary to the purity and perfec-

tion of his nature, who is a God of peace, and in

all his difpenfations confults the good and benefit

of his creatures ? For it is inconfiftent v/ith all our

notions
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notions of infinite wifdom and goodnefs, that the

divine being fhould fix the happinefs and falvation

of mankind upon 2.fooliJh foundation, and make
it fo precarious and uncertain, as to depend upon
the will of a proud and ignorant prieft : for fup-

pofe, what has often happcn'd, that a man fhould

not be able to procure fponfors for his child, or

that he miflikes the ufe of the crofs in baptifm, as

favouring, in his opinion, too much of popery and

fuperfticion, it being, without all difpute, no efit n-

tial part of baptifm, neither appointed by our Lord,
nor for ought appears, in ufe amongffc the apof^

ties ; and fuppofe the above mention'd perfon

fhould addrefs himfelf to a prieft of Mr. B's tem-
per and complexion, and he fhould, as is very

likely in either of rhefe inflances, rcfufe the child

baptifm, is it pofTible for any man to be fo weak
as to imagine, that this child fhould be damn'dfor
want of it ? Or fuppofe, which is another very

common cafe, that a chriftian fhould be difpos'd to

receive the cojumunion^ but fliould have fome fcru-

ples relating to the gejli'.re, efleeming a table pof-

ture mofl proper, (it being evident that our Lord
and his difciples, at its firfl inftir.ution, receiv'd it

fo) and fhould be unwilling to comply with kneel-

ing, not only for the reafon jufl mention'd, buC

becaufe, in his opinion, it might feem to counte-

nance the dodrine of tranfuhjiantiatio}:, or the cor-

poral prefence, which, I make no doubt, firfl gave

rife to the change of the pollute ; and fuppofe

this perfon fliould offer to receive the communion
from the above mention'd prieft, and he, wiiich is

not unlikely, fhould rcfufe him •, can any imagine

that the folly of our priefl, fliould occafion this

man's eternal damnation ? the very mention of thefe

inflances, without firther rcafoning, may fuffice.

Res ipfa loquitur.

H 2 Once
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Once more : Would it not have been more agree-

able to the charader of a minifter of the gofpel

of peace
J (of that difpcnfation which recommends

nothing more to its profefTion than charity and

love, infomuch that it feems to make that the

criterion and diftinguifliing charadleriftick of a

chrijlian) to have preach'd up peace and ckarit)\

that greateft of all virtues ? Might he not very

agreeably have entcrtain'd his audience with a

particular defcription of the perfon and charadler

of that heaven-born virgin^ fet her forth in all her

fhining graces, and made her appear as lovely and
amiable to tbem^ as fhe is really in herfelf ? Here
his oratory and rhetorick would have been well

imploy'd to his own credit, the honour of the

univerfity, and the advantage of his audience :

B'lt indead of this, he breathes forth nothing but

fiir'^ and rage^ ftirs up the coals of wraih and
contention^ preaches up env'^ and hatred among
chriftians, rails againfl: and abufes his brethren,

with all the eloquence he is mafter of, mifcalls

ik\.^Ti\ [chifmaiich diXi^ herelicks^ and configns them
over to eternal torments ard damnation •, and doubt-

lefs, if he had power equal to his inclination, would
confign them over to te?nporal burnings as well as

eternal : nay, it's very probable, this is one of the

powers v/hich he exprefsly claims, but if not in

words, in juft confequence he doth •, for if the

peace zndfecurity ofthe church fliould require it, of

which they and they only are the fuppos'd judges,

it would, without all doubt, be reckon'd expedient

and neceiXary to have fuch obftinate adverfaries

to the churches peace removed : but tho as yet

he hath not thought proper to fpeak his mind fully

and plainly, yet he hath made a very handforne

beginning, and hath one paragraph in his fermon,

that, in my opinion, looks very much this way ;

where
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\vhere he tells us, that " It was a very ferious

*' confideration of this important affair, /. e. the

" dreadful nature of fchifm, that animated the
" firll chriltians to the pradice of fo laudable a
" cuftom, that whenever * hereticks or fchifma-

" ticks were promoted to any eminent poll in

" the church, both chrgy and laity remonftrated
" to the emperor, and the patriarch or metropo-
" litan pioufly refuted the confecration."

It is no difficult matter to know where our

Preacher, and thofe of the fame mind with him,

would flop -, for the lame principles, viz. the

dreadful nature of fchifm, and the good of the

church, which juftify the one, would quickly leave

them, if other milder methods Ihould be found

ineffe6lual, and not lufEciently anfwer their end

entirely to root out and dellroy their adverlaries :

Thefe principles, and thefe alone, are the main

fupport of that grand myllery of iniquity, the

papal inriuifition ; for if once the clergy are allow'd

to direct and govern, there is nothing left for the

laity but a Hate of mere llavery and bondage, and
how or by what reafons to account for it I know

* The fame reafoning holds good with refpeft to the pro-

motion of any heretick and fchifmatick in the ftate, as in the

church, and, I doubt not, our Preacher would be underftood

in this fenfe ; but as he hath only pointed out the promotion

oi hereticks and fchifmaticks in the church, he doubtlefs had his

eye upon fome particular perfon or perfons under this charac-

ter, who have been promoted ; and defigned thij obfervati-

on (for it certainly anfwers no other end) as a tacit reflection

on his majefty for promoting, and on the bifhops for not

pioufly refufing to confecrate fome particular heretical and

fchifmat'ual bifhop. I (hall now leave it with him, whether

this ought not to be efteem:d high-treafon and rebellion againft

the fpiritual powers.

not,
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not., but by fatal and conftant experience through-

out all ages and nations, it hath been found that

the clergy are the lead fit of any perfons what-

ever to be entrufted with power and authority.

Having done with our Preacher and his perfor-

mance, I beg leave to fubjoin my own fenfe and

fentiments concerning the inftitution of the minif-

try, and fome incidental remarks about the nature

of the chriftian religion.

When the divine being thought proper to make
choice of the Jezas to be his peculiar people, whom
he would in a particular manner favour with the

knowledge of himfelf as the only true and liviyig

God, in oppofition to, and diftinftion from, that

vaft variety of idols and gods, whofe worfhip ob-

tained throughout the feveral habitable parts of

the earth *, he found it neceffary in compliance

with the frow.vd temper and genius of that per-

"jerfe generation, to give them a religion full of

numerous rites and pompous ceremonies -, and as

God himfelf tells us, to " Give them ftatutes

*' that were /7(5/G(?(7<i, and judgments whereby they
" Ihould not live :" for the Jews, by being fo

long converfant with the Egyptians, whofe pnefts

were famous, I mean infamous, for their holy

iuggling, and pous trmnpery, had entertain'd fuch a

fondnefs for a ritual fcheme of religion, that

even the divine indulgence above mentioned

could fcarce reflrain them from idolatry : but in

order to preferve them from it, and keep them

* Nothing but this can, I think, reconcile the divine in-

ftituiion of the Jewifh religion; a religion, I was going to

add, unworthy of its divine original, and fit for no other peo-

ple but thofe to whom it was given, and to whofe genius it

was in a particular manner fuited and adapted.

within
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within the proper boundaries of their duty, he fent

them one prophet after another, to 'each, guide and

dired them, but thefe they abufed and evil entreat-

ed, and their rehgion they rcnder'd wholly void,

by a negledt of the j?ioral and truly religious pare

thereof, and an attendance to nothing but its mers

rites and beggarly ceremonies. Now therefore, when
the fullnefs of time was come, it pleafed the Al-

mighty, from a tender and companionate regard to

the weaknefs and ignorance of mankind, to fend

his beloved Son and our bleffed Lord to retrieve

the languifhing dying ftate of religion, to teach

and inflruft the world in their duty towards their

God, their fellow-creatures, and themfelves :

Having received his divine commiflion, the

blefTed Saviour of mankind came to dwell a-

mongfl us, and not only gave us a pure and

perfed religion, but was liimfelf a bright pat-

tern, and example of that 'purity and perfedion

which his religion recommends. He abolifh'd the

numerous rites and ceremonies of the Jewifh po-

lity, and fubftitutedin its place a religion everyway
worthy of its divine original, worthy of a Deity

to give, and of rational creatures to receive and
obferve -, for the chriftian religion, like the great

Founder and Author thereof, is holy, juft and
pure J its do6trines, thofe I mean which relate not

to * pradtice, have nothing diflbnant to the rea-

fon

* Such as the refurreftion of the body, or I might even

add the divine MifHon and Mefliahfhip of our Lord j for the

truth thereof being ruppos'd, which, by the way, admits of
as eafy proof as any fad at equal diflance of time, yet it

cannot, 1 think, be (aid in a firtcl and proper fenfe, to have

any other influence upon our practice or condud in hfe, than

that we have a ttivlne teflimony, that the praftice of thofe

duties, which arife from the eternal nature and reafon of
things, and the relation we ftand in to a Deity, mankind and

our
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fen of mankind •, its precepts, or the duties which

it recommends, are founded upon, and conforma-

ble unto the eternal nature and reafon of things,

and

our felves, are agreeable to the will of God : and it is in

this light, that chnftianity, as a fjjiem of religion, ought to

be confider'd as an improvement and enforcement of natural

religion only, from which it differs merelj in the inftitutioa

of the two facraments, of which more hereafter ; fo that

feparate from thefe, nothing can be faid to be the duty of a

chrtfiiariy which was not the duty of a many prior to the in-

ftitution of chriftianity.

As for thofe doftrines of a mere fpeculative nature, pe-

culiar to the chriftian inftitution, they cannot in a ftrift and

proper fenfe be faid to be any part of religion, the belief

or disbelief of thefe being no otherwife religious, or irreli-

gious, than as a perfon is open and difpos'd to conviftion, and

gives a greater or fmaller attrition to the evidence on which

the truth of the dodrines depend ; for a mere belief or dif-

ieliefof any principle, argues neither virtue nor vice, becaufe

neither the one nor the other depends on our will, or any thing

within our power ; the very make and conftitutiort of the hu-

man mind being fuch, that when the evidence of any truth

appears great and ftrong, we cannot, how much foever we
may be difpos'd to the contrary, refufe our belief or affent

to the truth of that principle : and on the other hand, if

the evidence appears we^^ znd defetlive, our inclination, how
ftrong foever, cannot fupply the place of evidence ; and in

that cafe, it is abfolutely impoflible for us to believe or

alTent to it : whence it appears, that we are no otherwife

comfnendahle for our belief, or blameable for om disbelief, than

as we are more or lefs willing to attend to the evidence on
which the truth of thefe dodlrines depend.

The confiderations above-mention'd, give us a clear infight

into the nature and importance of the prefent controverfy

concerning the truth of chriftianity, and which all our writers

feem to have taken no notice of-, tho one would imagine,

that when they were difputing concerning the truth of chrif-

tianity, they ought firft to have defin'd and fettled what chrif-

tianity was ; which confider'd under its proper character, as

to its fum and fubftance, is not at all affeded by any ob-

jeftions brought a^ainft it by its adverfaries : and if thefe

perfons defign'd their prefent attack only as introdudory to

th«ic
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andareperfeftiveof the human mind. His religion,

even as our blefled Lord did himfelf in perfon, re-

commends nothing more than peace, charity and *

love amonglt his followers: would to God that a

greater regard was paid to the example and precept

of our Lord in this inftance. But as our Lord him-
lelf was but a fmall time on earth, that he might
complete his great and good defign, and diffufe

the knowledge of his divine religion throughout

the world, he gave particular directions to his

apoftles to teach and inftrudt mankind in the

knowledge of the Deity, and of himfelf their Sa-

viour -, and that their miffion might be attended

with fuitable and defirable fuccefs, amongfb the

great variety of barbarous nations, who in all pro-

bability would be fondly tenacious of the rites pe-

culiar to their own religion, he qualified the apoftles

in an extraordinary manner ; for they were di-

vinely infpir'd by the Holy Ghoft, and endu'd

with a power of working miracles. And thus qua-

lify'd, they went and preach'd the Gofpel to va-

their future dcfigns upon true and real religion, I mean the

praSlical part of chriftianity, which, for the reafons juft men-
tion'd, may not improperly be call'd its fum and fubflance,

better they had began here, and not have vainly amus'd both

themfelves and the world, with what is entirely foreign to

the main intention and defign which they have in view ; for

by their plaufible objections againft feme particular parts of

the chriflian fyftem, they have artfully rnif.ci fome lueak

and inconfiderate perfons to doubt concerning the truth and

rtaiity of religion it felf.

* A new commandment, fays our Lord, / ghe unto you,

that ye love one another : a manner of expreflion which fcenis

to intimate, that befides the praftice of thofe duties, our obli-

gation to which arifes from the nature and reafon of things,

it was the defign of our Lord, that his followers fliould in a

very particular manner exprefs a regard tg the duty of cha-

fity and love*

I rious
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rious people and nations ; and their fuccefs, as is

eafy to imagine, was differeni:, according to the

di Cerent tampers of the people to whom they

addrels'd themfelves : ibme of them defpis'd the

apoftles, and the holy religion which they taught;

others, perfuadcd of its reafonablenefs and purity,

forfook tlicir former folly and idolatry, and be-

came profefibrs of the chriftian religion ; but as

it vvao impoffible (it being inconfiftent with their

d'fign of vifiting other people and nations) that

the apoftles fhould refide wholly with any particu-

lar city or province, they, left their labour fhould

prove vain and ineffedlual, appointed fome parti-

cular perfons amongft the people, who had a fu-

pcrior knowledge in the principles of their holy

religion, that in their abfence they might confirm

and flrengthen their brethren in the faith, and that

by their pious conduct, and the purity of that re-

ligion which they taught, they might make con-

verts of others. Thefe, as is very natural to fup-

pofe, were chofen from amongft the feniors of
the people, which probably gave rife to the name
of prefb'jter or elder ; and that due care might be
taken of the poor^ that office was aflign'd to fome
other particular perfons, call'd deacons, left, if both

offices were join'd in one, they might be burden-

fom and inconvenient. That thefe officers were

appointed by the apoftles, under the notion of

their conferring diftind: powers or authority upon
them, or of their giving them any particular com-
mifiion to do what others were not allow'd, or

were forbid to do, doth by no means appear. Ano-
ther plain and obvious reafon may be affign'd,

why they were appointed, or at left approved, by
the apoftles, becaufe they were certainly the moft
competent, judges, who were the propereft per-

fons for fuch an office, I mean the office of an

elder ;
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elder \ for I think any man of tolerable fenfe and

common honefty is fufficiendy qualify'd to rake

care of the poor j nor does there fcem th-" Laft

occafion for an apoftolical appointment o»" appro-

bation of fuch. Nor indeed is it at all im[r.)bable

to fuppofe, that the people very o^ten made
choice of their own * elders, without th? pvivity

of the apoftles i for doubtlcfs it very ofttn hap-

pened, that they had no opportunity or conAe-

niency of confulting them ; and that one elder

upon his deceafe, bequeath'd his church as a legacy

to another, is what I can'c fee the Ica't founda-

tion for. That there was a particular form made
ufe of, when thefe eldeis were appointed or fet

apart for that office, is not unlikely to fuppofe ;

it being very probable, and certainly very proper,

to implore the divine blefling upon their future

inftrudtions -, but that any circumitance obtain'd,

which fliould denote their receiving any diftinui

powers, or proper authorit'^, which they had not

before, more than by fuch a form it was evident

that the elder was difpos'd to inftrudl, and the

people difpos'd to be taught, is a mere groundlcfs

conceit, a conceit fraught with nothing but pride

and vanity.

It is not at all improbable, to fuppofe it to be

the will of our Lord, that thefe officers fnould

continue to the end of chrillianity, if we confidcr

* It is certain and undeniable, that when the deacons were
firft inftituted, they were chofe by the ^eofle. op whom the

apoftles praying laid their hands, which in the prefent cafe

had fomcthing particular in it, and ought not to be confider'J

as a mere empty form ; for it is immediately added, that Sie-

fhen, who was one of them, tu 1 of faith and power, did

great wonders and miracles. This indeed is fewer in the ftrift

and proper fenfe of the word, and which in all probability

was conferr'd by the laying on of hands.

I 2 the
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the corruption and degeneracy of mankind, how
prone they are to vice and impiety, how regard-

lefs of their duty, and unmindful of their obHga-

tions to tlie pradlice of virtue -, whence it appears,

if not abjolutely neceflary for the good of man-
kind, yet ver'j fit and expedient, that there fliould

be fome particular p; rfons, whole more immediate

bufmefs anddefign it ihould be, to teach and inftru6l

their fellow-creatures, and remind them of their

djty. This account of the nature of their office,

reprefents the clerg\\ in a juft and proper light,

anH convinces us of the fervice and advantage

which that order is of to mankind ; and fo long

as they aft agreeably to their character and pro-

fefiion, they not only are^ but doubtlefs would be

efteem'd by all perfons worthy of double honour

:

and thofe libertines, both in principle and practice,

who make the clergy the conftant fubjed of their

infipid jefts and raillery, only difcover their own
folly and want of judgment, in making that the

fubjecT: of their y^w?? and ridicule, which in it felf is

neither contemptible nor ridiculous, but when per-

form'd as it ought, is both ufeful and honourable,

and tends to promote the happinefs and good of

fociety ; upon which account it muft be acknow-
ledg'd, that the legiflature adted a very wife and
prudential part, and confulted the benefit and ad-

vantage of the nation, in mjaking liich a provifion

for the clergy, as fhould fet them above poverty

and want, which would neceffarily expofe them
to do fome things unworthy of their character,

and beneath the dignity of their office.

But then on the other hand, if the clergy, for*

getting their duty, and the nature of their of-

fice, inftead of preaching peace, charity and love,

ftir up envy, ftrife and contention amongft chrif-

tians, they are then the minifters of Satan, and

noi;
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not preachers of the gofpel of peace. If inftead

of inflrufling and teaching mankind their duty,

their difcourfes are full of fanfy'd grandeur and

power, and inftead o{ reafoning, they rant and rave

about government and authority ; if they mifbehave

themfelves in fo fcandalous a manner, and a6t a

part fo very difagreeable to their charadter and

profelTion, it's no wonder that they meet with that

fcorn and contempt which their conduft fo jullly

deferves ; for, bleffed be God, the mifts of error

and fuperftition, which formerly darken'd and

overfhadow'd the land, are now vanifh'd and gone

;

truth feems to have refum'd her empire amongft

the fons of men -, we no longer now are fond of

a ftate of darknefs and ignorance, but a difpofi-

tion to a free and rational enquiry into the nature

and reafon of things feems univerfally to prevail.

The Engli/h clergy have it no longer in their

power, would to God that none had an inclina-

tion, to abufe and deceive the people with their

pioi's frauds, and confecrated trumpery \ for they

feem determin'd to make a proper ufe of their

faculties, and fee that with their own eyes which

none can fo well fee for them, and to judge and

think for themfelves (the indifputable and unaliena-

ble right of mankind, and which it is not in their

own power to give away) in matters relating to

their eternal falvation, in matters which concern

none but themfelves, and wherein no man's judg-

ment can be of any fervice to them, becaufe they

muft eternally //^;;^ and fall by their own.

That the three orders o^ bifhops, priejis, and dea-

cons, did obtain in the apoftolical ages, or were de-

fign'd to be continu'd in the future, is fo far

from being certain, that it is not even probable.

The two latter we have already accounted for •,

but then it muft, I think, be allow'd, that tlie

office
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office of our deacons is vaftly different from theirs %

fo that we have retain'd the bare name only,

and given their office to officers of our own choice

and appointment, I mean the church-wardens *,

but if we rightly confider the nature and reafon

of the thing, the office of a bijhop feems to have
no foundation in the holy writings, or in the truly

primitive pradtice.

When chriflianity was firft preach'd in any par-

ticular place, and the apoftles fubflituted one or
more elders amongft the people, to teach and in-

ftrud: their brethren, it muft be fuppos'd that thefe

perfons were beft skill'd in the principles of our
holy religion, and yet doubtlefs their knowledge
was but comparatively fmall •, no wonder then

that in matters of difficulty they fhould apply to

the apoftles for their advice and direftion, or if

they had no opportunity of confulting them, or after

their deceafe, that they Ihould apply to fome par-

ticular elders of neighbouring churches, who, by
their longer ftanding in the church, by a greater

acquaintance with the apoftles, or other intelligent

chriftians, had attain'd to a fuperior knowledge in

the principles of their religion : But that they ap-

ply 'd to thefe, I mean the latter, under the notion

of their being a different order of priefts, or having

fuperior powers, is a vain and filly opinion : and
yet doubtlefs this gave rife to the order of bifhops.

Men are fond enough of power and authority, and
defirous of lording it over their brethren ; no
Vv^onder then that fome more ambitious than the

reft, tho perhaps lefs knowing, made a handle

of this, and ufurped a power which neither God
nor nature defign'd them : for when all infpiration

ceas'd, and one elder was upon a level with ano-
ther, what poffible reafon can be affign'd, why
one fhould be obedient or fubject to another ? But

fuppofe
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fuppofe this was fo originally, and fo defignM by
the apoftles, yet when one bifhop died, what be-

came of the clergy ? I hope the bilTiop did not

bequeath them by will, as a man doth a flock of

Iheep ', it's very likely, in that cafe, that the people

made choice of another to fupply his place, or

that the clergy agreed amongft themfelves, upon
a proper perfon to prefide over them, and fet him
apart to that office by the laying on of the hands

of the presbjtery j but in either cale, I fear, we have

an inftance of perfons conferring a power, which

originally was not in them.

But before we clofe this account, it may not be
improper to fettle the affair of the divwe injiitution

of a gofpel miniftry.

We will therefore fuppofe, that it was the will

of our Lord, and that will of his exprefsly re-

veal'd in the holy writings, the only rule of our

faith and obedience, that there fhould throughout

the feveral ages of the world, be fuch officers as

lijhops, prlefts^ and deacons, in the chriftian church :

and this in a general fenfe may be call'd the divine

inftitution of the three orders, in the very fam.e

fenfe in which it may be faid, that the authority

of princes is a dh^ne inftitution : for, no doubt, it

was equally his will, that for the general good and
peace of fociety, and to prevent the ill effeds of
mens impiety and wickednefs, there fhould be fuch

perfons as princes and governors ; for the powers
that are, fays the apoftle, are of God, and we are to

be obedient to them for confciencefake. But then

having granted it to be the will of our Lord, that

there fliould be fuch officers in the chriftian church,

yet how doth it appear that any power or autho-

rity was defign'd to be lodg*d in the hands of fuch

perfons : there is nothing in the nature of the

offices themfelves, which includes or comprehends

any
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any power of any kind whatever, except that the

bifhop muft be fuppos'd to have fome power over

the inferior clergy, but this is vaftly different from
any imaginary power fuppos'd to be lodg'd in

the clergy, over the laity : They are indeed to

teach and inilru6t them, but this argues neither

power nor authority ; except we muft conlider

them under the charader of Jchool-majlers^ that

if the people will not be tauglit, they muft be
corre^ed and chaftis^d.

But fuppofe we advance a ftep farther, and grant

all that can be defir'd of us, that fome powers of

an odd unaccountable nature, neither fit or proper in

themfelves, nor agreeable to the nature of the

office, were defign'd to be annext to the prieft-

hood, then this fpiritual power hath the fame

foundation, and is exadlly upon the fame footing,

with temporal government, there being a divine

inftitution of both powers alike ; but who fhould

be the particular perfons with whom thefe powers

Ihould be intrufted, muft be left to the people to

judge and determine, fo that at laft the power in

both cafes is deriv'd from the lords the people : for

we may with equal reafon fuppofe, that one king

fhould hand down his power and authority to his

fucceflbr, without the confent of his kingdom, and

fo on to the end of time, as that the priefts, with-

out the concurrence or confent of the people,

fhould bequeath theirs to whom they pleafe.

This account is not only agreeable to the

nature and reafon of the thing, but likewife to

the very conftimtion of our church it felf, and

the la-iui of the land. Is not his majefty fupreme

in all caufes, and over all perfons, eccleftafiical as

well as civil ? are not the powers which our clergy

have, derived from him their fupreme head ? for

it'fi he who makes Vifhops, v/ho ordains them, and
by

1



by their orders give them thefe mighty powers
which they are fo proud of : for except his ma-
jefty firft granted the conge d* ejller, what follov/s

confequent upon it would be but trifling and in-

cffettual i for the whole bench of bifliops without

him are not able to create another, whereas, he

by his fole authority can do it without them ; for

all, excepting his choice and appointment, that is

done, ought to be confider'd, ftridlly and pro-

perly, as no more than a mere form and empty
pageantry. Nay, we have had a late inftance, not

only of his majefty's power to create, but even
when created and conferr'd in all its due and pro-

per forms, of the date's power to deftroy this epf-

copal power. Is not bifhop y^tterbury a melan-

choly and recent inftance of this truth ? Was
not his bifhop rick taken away from him ? his

power to teach and inftru£t in the Britijh domi-
nions entirely deftroy'd, all relation between him
and his clergy dilTolved, and all their obliga-

tions of obedience to him fuperfeded and can-

celled ? Nay, I much queftion whether a deacon^

s

order, granted by him in his prefent unhappy con-

dition, would be valid in Great Britaij:.

And tho our Orator hath told us in his cu-

rious fermon, that " No human laws can give
" a perfon a title to teach others,'* yet if we
advance a ftep higher, and review the common
and well known cafe of Dr. Sacbeverell, that dear

brother of his, both in his reafoning and divinity,

it will be very evident, that tho no human laws

could give the tide, they could take it away •, which,

by the way, is fomewhat ftrange, that they fhould

have a power to deftroy what they have none to

create : The legiflature thought proper to fufpend

liim for three years ; and th>: very fime power, if

it had been agreeable to them, and if they had

K punilh'd
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punifli'd him equal to his crimes, might have

done it tor his whole life, have taken his orders

from him, and have entirely filenced this autho-

rized difpenfcr^ notwithftanding his pretences to a

divine miflion and inftitution : but what need we
recur to thefe particular inftances ? it is, I think, a

principle univerfally acknowledged, that by the

laws of the land, a clergyman may be degraded

for fome crimes of a heinous and particular na-

ture j and if a fentence of this or the like import
fhould be pronounced againfl him in a civil court,

it would be altogether valid and effe(5lual, tho it

fhould not pais thro' any particular forms in ufe in

the fpiritual court.

Upon the whole, it appears impoflible, that

any perfon, who is but tolerably acquainted with

the conftitution of our church, with the laws of
the land, and with the nature and end of an ec-

clefiallical miniftry, (hould run into any error con-

cerning its divine inftitution, or whether any or

what powers are annex'd to its refpedlive of-

fices.

Before I difmifs this point, I defire that nothing

Vv^hich I have faid, may be underftood in fuch a

fenfe as to fuppofe me to be an enemy to our ec-

clefiaftical conftitution, or to epifcopacy in par-

ticular. With regard to the order ofthe priefthood

or die inferior clergy, I have, I think, fufficiendy

explained my felf already ; to which I beg leave to

add, that I have a great regard for the epifcopal

office and character : and tho I may not entertain

the fame high opinion of it as others do, nor be-

lieve it to be, in the ftridl and proper fenfe of the

word, a divine inftitution, and confequently think

that an undue ftrefs ought not to be laid upon
this order, nor that it fhould be matter of ftrife

or contention among chriftians, yet I efteem it

,
highly
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highly ufeful and expedient, of great fervice to

our church, and in a particular manner fuited to

the temper and genius of the En^liJJo nation : and

tho feveral may not agree with me herein, yet

there are few, I believe, but what will allow it to

be of ufe, if for no other reafons, yet for this,

that it may be a check upon fuch preachers as

our orator.

I could eafily point out fome of that venerable

order who are a credit and an ornament to their

profeflion, who are an honour to the Britijh na-

tion, who are hQ3.rty friends to their country^ and

the prefent happy eftablifhment, and fteddy advo-

cates for our civil and religious liberties. I believe

no protejtant or true Englipman but will agree

with me, that this character doth in a particular

manner fuit the great and good hijhop of Sarum, for

whom I muft confefs it was principally drawn.

Perhaps fome perfons may be furprized, that

in our account of the inftiaition of the chrillian

religion, I have taken no notice of the two fa-

craments of Baptifm and the Eucharifl ; but thefe

I have referv'd till lafl, that we may make a more
diftinft and particular inquiry into their nature,

and the defign of our Lord in their inftitution.

It will be very eafily granted, and indeed I be-

lieve deny*d by none, that the author of our holy
religion had a right to appoint fome pofttive infti-

tutions, which it is for that very reafon, I mean,
becaufe inftituted by him, the duty of a chriftian

to obferve : but then as the obligation of our o-

bedience in thefe inftances is not founded upon the

nature or reafon of things, there being no natural

goodnefs, religion, or vii cue in the actions them-
lelves abftrafted from, and prior to, their inftitu-

tion, but is refolvable entirely into the foJe will of
our Lord j it is neceflary that we inquire into the

K 2 nature.
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nature, end and defign of thefe inflitutions, ieit

we lay an undue ftrefs, and pay a greater ve-

neration and regard to them than was ever defign-

ed by our Lord.

The mere adions themfelves, feparated from
the circumftanccs which, according to ufage and
cuftom, generally attend them, and which ought
not to be confider'd as eflential to them, are of a

common indifferent nature ; what is there in wajh-

ing the hod\\ or in eating bread and drinking wine ?

neither goodnefs nor virtue: When therefore thefe

adlions are adopted into our religion, and the per-

formance of them requir'd of chriftians, we are to

carry our views farther, to confider the nature

and defign of the inllitutions, and what are the

principal things fignify'd and reprefented to us by
thefe ceremonies ; it is this that we are chiefly to

attend unto, for the mere outward action was in-

flituted, and is performed, for the fake of that

only which it fignifies and denotes. If therefore

the thing fignify'd is fuffic,iently attended unto,

and regarded by us, we do, I think, anfwer the

great end and defign of the inftitution, tho we omit
the outward adion. Thus, for inftance, we are

to eat bread and drink wine in remembrance of
our faviour, and of his body broken like bread,

and his blood poured forth like wine, for the re-

miflion of our fins ; but if this be done as well

and effectually Cand without all difpute it may)
without the performance of the outward material

adion, is not the end and defign of our Lord in

the inftitution of this ordinance, as well and effec-

tually anfwered, as with it : I fay this, not that I

think, that if it is the exprefs will of our Lord
that thefe outward adions ihould be performed,
we may difpenfe with our obedience, and re-

fufe tht performance of them ; but to abate and

take
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upon the mere acftions thcrmfeives : and if we
make a ftridl and narrow enquiry into this affair,

I doubt not it will appear, that chriftians generally

lay a greater ftrefs upon thefe ceremonies, than

our Lord himfelf did, or ever defign'd they Ihould :

for it is not at all improbable, that our Lord infti-

tuted them, pincipaily and chiefly^ in compliance

with the temper of the Jews, the ceremonial part

of whofe religion he having intirely aboliih*d, he

knew it would be almoft impoffible to prevail

upon that people to accept of a new inftitution, fo

contrary to their former, that fliould be perfectly

fimple, and without any rite or ceremony what-

ever -, for we find, notwithftanding the inllitution

of the two facraments, how fondly tenacious they

were of the law of Mofes, and that ihey would have

impos'd the obfervance of it on the chriftian con-

verts, infomuch that the apoftles found it necef-

fary to comply with this froward temper of theirs

in other more material inftances.

Thus much is certain and undeniable, that our
Lord took the two facraments from the Jews :

Baptifm is allow'd by all our beft writers to have
been inufeamongft them, which cuftom of theirs

is Dr. JVaWs chief and principal argument for

infant-baptifm. That the feaft of the fuppcr,

with all the minute particular circumftances attend-

ing it, were taken from the cuftom and ufage of
the Jews, in their religious feafts ; that the particu-

lar appointment of bread and wine for this facred

repaft, the method of their being confecrated, the

breaking the bread, the diftribution of it to the

company, the giving of thanks, and laftly, the

(inging a pfalm or fpiritual fong ; that thefe were
feverally taken from the cuftom and ufage of
the Jews, will appear plain and evident to any

who
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who will give themfelves the trouble of reading

Mr. Godwyn's account of the Jewiih feafts. Upon
thefe accounts it feems not improbable to fuppofe,

that our Lord's chief end and defign in the infti-

rution of the ficraments, was, as I hinted above,

in compliance with the temper of the Jews, and
to recommend chrillianity to them, by making it

more agreeable to the Jewifh inftitution, and to

their ceremonial temper and difpofition.

It is very certain, however, that neither our Lord,

nor his apoftles, laid any great ftrefs upon the

facraments : baptifm feems to be mention'd by
him only en -paffant^ and we never find the ob-

fervance of the fupper recommended by him
or his apoftles, as neceftary to filvation, or

as what in any particular manner was requir'd of

chriftians. As to the former, as our Lord never

gave any particular directions concerning it, the

cuftom of the Jews muft, I think, be neceflarily

fuppos'd to be the rule of chriftian baptifm, with

whom, as it was cuftomary to baptize their pro-

felytes o«/y, it is not at all improbable, to fuppofe

it to be agreeable to the will of our Lord, and
confiftent with the original defign of the inftitu-

tion it felf (which doubtlefs was to make a diftinc-

tion between a chriftian and a gentile) that the

ufe of it fliould be * difcontinu'd, when a whole

people and nation became chriftians ; for if the

root is holy, fo are the branches.

As for the facrament of the fupper, it doth by

no means appear, that our Lord laid that ftrefs

upon it, which his followers have done fince j the

* This matter is fet in a very clear Jight by the author of

Dr. WalV% hiftory of infant-baptifm improv'd, printed in the

year 1709. an author of indifputable learning and good fenfe.

notion
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notion of tlie corporal prefence, which obtain'd

in the early ages of the church, (which doubtlefs

was a contrivancee of the priefts, in order to pro-

mote their own power, and advance their office

and order in the opinion of the people) was what
firft gave rife to the manifeft abufe and perver-

fion of the nature and defign of this religious

feafl.

It doth not appear, from its original inflitution,

from any part of the holy writings, or the nature

of the feaft it felf, that it was the will or defign

of our Lord, that the adminiflration of it fhould

be confin'd to the priejlhood. As our Lord left

this affair undetermined, nor gave us any particu-

lar diredlions concerning it, the cuftom and ufage

among the Jews, from whom the inftitution it

felf was taken, ought alone to determine this

matter, I mean what is effential to it ; and it's

certain, that the mafter of the houfe, or any o-

ther indifferent perfon, prefided in their religious

feafts \ he confecrated the cup and the bread, and

gave thanks. And what reafon can be affign'd why
this feait fhould not be perform'd in the fame
manner ? what hinders, when any number of

chriftians are met together, that they may not eat

and drink in remembrance of Chrift, and that any

one of the number may not confecrate the elements

and return thanks ? And this feems to have been

the practice amongft the primitive chriftians in

the apoftolical ftges, according to the account

which we have in the holy writings, who feafted

in this religious manner as oft almoft as they met
together : neither, by any thing which appears, did

they apprehend it neceffary, that thefe feafts fhould

be confin'd to the place ot their religious affem-

blys, or confecrated churches, or that their teacher

fhould prefide over them, tho it's not improbable

to
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to fuppofc, that when their teacher was one ofthe
number, they pafs'd the compliment upon him in

defiring him to confecrate the bread and wine,

and return thanks -, (in hke manner as is ufual a-

mongft us, when any clergyman happens to be in

company with us at our common meals, for the

matter of the houfe to defu"e him to crave a blef-

fing and return thanks) and from hence, it's not un-

likely, came the cuftom of their teachers conflant-

ly officiating at thefe religious feafts, till at laft

for the reafons above mention'd, they thought fit

to deny this power to the laity, and confine it to

their own order.

Having now finifhM my account of the origin

and nature ofthe chriftian infl:itution,andofthe office

of the priefthood, as it (lands oppos'd to Mr. 5's,

I leave the world to judge whofe is moft agreeable

to the general nature and rcafon of things, to the

particular inftitution of chriftianity, to the confti-

tution of the Church of England, and the fenfe of

mankind. For fome reafons I have not thought

proper to fubjoin my name at length ; tho, as on
the one hand, I have not the vanity to imagine,

that my name would have been of any fervice to

the caufe wherein I am ingag'd -, fo, on the other

hand, I am far from thinking that it would do it

any dififervice or difcredit.

I have only farther to obferve, that if Mr. B.

will apprize me of having either thro' hafle or in-

advertence omitted any material argument of his,

or that in any part of his performance I have ne-

gleded to give his reafonings their jufl weight

(which.may not be improbable, if we confider the

fhort diftance of time between the publiffiing of

his fermon, and the fending thefe remarks to the

prefs, the far greater part of which was taken up
by more necefifary bufmefs) I fay, if he will ap-

prize
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prize me hereof, I aflure him, that I will take a
more accurate review of the argument, and will

confider his principles in their full extent, and the

feveral confequences arifing from them. In the

mean time,

/ arn^

London, O£tob,
ap, 1729.

Gen tl em en.

With great regard.

Tour moji humble Servant,

I. W. L.

FINIS.












